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Largest Bark Inventory in Connecticut!

Covering ground since 1977

New Fleet Added!

Smaller Trucks Now Available For Tighter Spots!

Connecticut Mulch Distributors, Inc.

70 Mullen Road, Enfield, Connecticut 06082
Phone: (860) 698-9579 Fax: 860-698-9581 www.ctmulch.com

Premium Pine Bark
Hemlock Bark (100% Hemlock)
Cedar (100% Northern Cedar)
Forest Blend
Spruce
Color Enhanced Cedar (Red & Black)
Color Enhanced Pine (Red, Black & Brown)
Playground Mulch (Clean Ground Wood Chips)
Starter Mix (50/50 Compost & Aged Pine Bark)
Wood Chips

5 minutes off I-91
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Marcucio’s Garden Center in Derby
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraczinskas Nurseries</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Baker/Northern Nurseries</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Horticultural Company</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Before You Dig</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casertano Greenhouses &amp; Farms</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.I. Clark Company</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Insurance Associates</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Mulch Dist</td>
<td>inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Fare LLC</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Green Industries Medical Plan</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreak Farm</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Haven Landscape</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Credit East</td>
<td>inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner's Nurseries Inc</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Greenhouse/Nursery Sply</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Payment Systems</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortica Insurance/Employee Ben</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Forest Products</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Concrete Block Co</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Nurseries .outside back cover</td>
<td>NJRCO Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogut Nursery</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPM Exceptional Distributors</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFaille Peat Moss</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millane Nurseries</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVCC</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Wetland Plants</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Silica</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OESCO Inc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planters’ Choice Nursery</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prides Corner Farms</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott’s Nursery Landscape Sply</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Equipment</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hill Nursery</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Handling Systems</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Border Nurseries</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Nursery Inc</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texpak Inc</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Bark Mulch Inc</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Teck</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van der Spek Greenhouse Serv</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro Nurseries</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young’s Nurseries</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hurry in for Fall Savings!

3005 Compact Utility Tractor
- 27.5 HP diesel engine
- Standard differential lock
- 540 rpm rear PTO

0% FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS AND
$250 OFF*

1023E Sub-Compact Utility Tractor
- 22 HP, liquid-cooled engine
- Hydrostatic transmission
- Standard PTO

0% FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS AND
$250 OFF*

Gator™ RSX850i
- 62 HP engine
- 53 mph top speed
- Four-wheel independent suspension

2.9% FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS*

Visit us online at www.stantoneq.com

*Offer valid on qualifying purchases made on or before January 31, 2023. Offer valid on selected new John Deere equipment at participating dealers. Equipment must be sold at retail price. This offer cannot be combined with other offers. See dealer for details.
Connecticut Nursery & Landscape Association

**CNLA Offices:** P.O. Box 414, Botsford CT 06404. 203-445-0110. 800-562-0610. Fax 203-261-5429. E-mail: ConnNrsry@aol.com Website: www.FlowersPlantsInCT.com

**President** Peter House CANP, East Haven Landscape Products, 10 Mill Street, East Haven CT 06512. 203-467-6260. peter_g_house@sbcglobal.net

**Vice President** David Taddei CANP, Mountainview Landscaping LLC, 858 Mountain Road, Hamden CT 06514. 203-288-6919. DTMVL@comcast.net

**Executive Secretary** Bob Heffernan, CNLA Office. ConnNrsry@aol.com

**Treasurer** Kevin Sullivan CANP, Chestnut Hill Nursery, 75 Chestnut Hill Road, Stafford Springs, CT 06076. 860-684-2787. kevin@chestnutnursery.com

**Past President** Steven Bousquet CANP, American Landscape Service, 766 Route 32, North Franklin CT 06254. 860-887-2344 americanlandscape@yahoo.com

**Directors**
- Brian Kogut, Kogut Nursery, 625 Yale Avenue, Meriden CT 06450. 203-686-0252. brian@kogutnursery.com
- Darryl Newman CANP, Planters’ Choice Nursery, 140 Huntingtown Road, Newtown CT 06470. 203-426-4037. dnewman@planterschoice.com
- Jason Scire CANP, VanWilgen’s Garden Center, 50 Valley Road, Northford CT 06471. 203-488-2110 jason@vanwilgens.com
- Bob St. Jacques, Four Seasons Landscaping, P.O. Box 245, Windsor CT 06095. 860-688-7130. Bob@fourseasonsland.com

**CNLA Lobbyists**

**CNLA Staff Secretary** Judy Falcon, CNLA office
This Association was formed in 1907 as the Connecticut Nurserymen’s Association. The name was changed at the Annual Meeting in 2000 to Connecticut Nursery & Landscape Association.

John R. Barnes ............ 1907-1908
C.R. Burr .................... 1909
C.W. Atwater ................ 1910
Paul M. Hubbard ............ 1911
W.W. McCartney ............. 1912, 1923-24
T.E. Burroughs ............. 1913-1914
W.E. Cambell ............... 1915-1916
Fred S. Baker ................ 1917-1918
Chester Brainerd .......... 1919-1920
H.W. Gottschalk ........... 1921-1922
Henry Kelly ................. 1925-26, 1931-32
C.E. Wilson .................. 1927
Alex Cumming .............. 1928-30
Joel Barnes ................... 1933
Edward J. Kelly ............. 1934
Charles S. Burr ............. 1935
Arthur C. Bird, Sr ......... 1936
Edgar M. Brouwer .......... 1937
Louis Vanderbrook ......... 1938-39
Henry Verkade, Sr ........ 1940
W.A. VanHeiningen ....... 1941
Thomas Faulkner .......... 1942
Wellington Kennedy ....... 1943
Peter Brouwer ............. 1944
Art Webster ................. 1945-47
Erwin Whitham ............. 1948-49
Robert Benerup ............. 1950
Eben T. Hall ................. 1951
Dick Van Heiningen ....... 1952
E. John Brown .............. 1953
Robert McNeil .............. 1954
George E. Tuoti ............ 1955
William Vittner ............ 1956
Lud Hoffman ................. 1957
Warren Richards, Sr ....... 1958-59
Bruce Vanderbrook ......... 1960
Russell J. Griffin ........... 1961
Emil J. Tramposch ......... 1962
W. Norman Leehorn ........ 1963
Henry Verkade, Jr ......... 1964-65
Robert W. Baker ............ 1966-67
Robert S. Bird .............. 1968-69
Albert H. Gledhill ......... 1970
Michael D. Johnson ......... 1971-72
Paul R. Young ............... 1973-74
James W. Hosking .......... 1975-76
Lewis Gray ................. 1977-78
Raymond Heser .............. 1979-80
Leon Zapadka ............... 1981-82
Ed Vaughn, Jr .............. 1983-84
W. James Everett ........... 1985-86
Heinz Amarell .............. 1987
Marc Laviana ............... 1988
John Whitham ............... 1989
Tom Gray .................... 1990
Patricia Barre ............... 1991
Paul Holdridge, Jr ......... 1992
Robert Powell ............... 1993
James Messier ............... 1994
Deborah Donohoe .......... 1995
John Nassif ................. 1996
Neal Millane ................. 1997
Rayona Hobbs ............... 1998
Sam Bridge ................. 1999
James Costello ............. 2000
David Goodwin .............. 2001
Mary Richardson .......... 2002
Paul Larson ................. 2003
Holly Johnson ............... 2004
Bill VanWilgen ............. 2005
Andy Brand ................. 2006
Barry Burton ............... 2007
Seb Ruffino ................. 2008
Dawn Coffin ................. 2009
Todd Burnett ............... 2010
Steve Bousquet ............ 2011
CNLA Award of Merit

CNLA's highest award honors the recipient for services to CNLA or the nursery industry.

1954 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Art E. Webster
1955 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Art C. Bird., Sr.
1956 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edward J. Kelly
1957 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Verkade, Sr.
1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Steel
1959 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Erwin Whitham
1960 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis Vanderbrook
1961 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E.D. Robinson
1962 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John F. Ahrens
1963 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Bennerup
1964 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John C. Schread
1965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ludwig Hoffmann
1966 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ken A. Bradley
1967 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emil J. Tramposch
1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. Archie Holdridge
1969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Verkade, Jr.
1970 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rebecca H. Treat
1971 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles B. Barr
1972 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert S. Bird
1973 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert W. Baker
1974 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arie Radder
1975 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gustav Mehlquist
1976 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael D. Johnson
1977 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul R. Young
1978 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sidney Waxman
1979 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard R. Jaynes
1980 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marsh Gardner
1981 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gerald H. Verkade
1982 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gerald S. Walton
1983 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Holdridge, Jr.
1984 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lewis J. Gray
1985 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emanuel Shemin
1986 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lawrence L. Carville
1987 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Waggoner
1988 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leon Zapadka
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raymond Heser
1990-92 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No nomination
1993 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Richardson
1994 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Lavallee &
1995 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Yaeger
1996 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No nomination
1997 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Victoria Smith
1998 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holly Johnson
1999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tim Abbey
2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Larson
2001 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Goodwin
2002 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andy Brand
2003 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Todd Burnett
2004 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phil Allegretti
2005 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dawn Coffin
2006 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Casertano
2007 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Darryl Newman
2008 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adam Wheeler
2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jason Scire
2010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jeremy Webber
2011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Eggert

NENA Young Nursery Professional Award
Connecticut Recipients

1987 ———— Jim Messier
1988 ———— Tim Kane
1989 ———— John Nassif
1990-92 ———— No nomination
1993 ———— Mary Richardson
1994 ———— Susan Lavallee &
1995 ———— Barbara Yaeger
1996 ———— No nomination
1997 ———— Dr. Victoria Smith
1998 ———— Holly Johnson
1999 ———— Tim Abbey
2000 ———— Paul Larson
2001 ———— David Goodwin
2002 ———— Andy Brand
2003 ———— Todd Burnett
2004 ———— Phil Allegretti
2005 ———— Dawn Coffin
2006 ———— John Casertano
2007 ———— Darryl Newman
2008 ———— Adam Wheeler
2009 ———— Jason Scire
2010 ———— Jeremy Webber
2011 ———— Henry Eggert
Do More With Your Mower!

Jrco

Heavy-duty Attachments For Commercial Mowers

Hooker Aerator

Electric Broadcast Spreader

Tine Rake Dethatcher

NEW! Lift and Latch!

Call for Dealer 800.966.8442

See the full line at: www.jrcoinc.com

Made in the U.S.A.
The following persons have successfully completed CNLA’s Connecticut Accredited Nursery Professional education program. Started in 1981, this continuing education program is considered one of the most valuable benefits of membership. Accredited individuals are recognized in this Yearbook by the initials CANP.

Abramski, Mark
Adams, Bruce
Albertini, Dianne
Alicock, Jennifer
Allard, Jeff
Allard, Kendall M
Allen, Keith
Allen, Wally
Almeida, Igor S.
Almy, Matthew
Alvord, Jonathan
Amezzane, Erin S.
Anastasio, Donna
Anastasio, Frank
Andersen, Kit
Andersen, Victoria
Andreoli, Birgit
Androski, Marie
Angotta, Diane
Antier, Karen
Ariola, Grace
Arms, Brian
Arkonheim-Rockhill, Marnie S.
Attianese, Mary Ann
Auer, Janice
Augur, Margaret
Avitabile, Sharon
Babineau, Mark
Bachand, Dean
Backus, Tom
Bailey, Sarah
Baker, Ranch
Baker, Randi
Ballek, Daniel
Banyay, Steve
Barber, Carole
Barbier, Susan
Barker, Shawna
Barlow, Stephanie
Barnes, Adria
Barney, Joan
Barre, Lisa
Barre, Pat
Baudro, Shari
Bean, Laurel F.
Becker, Cathy
Bednar, Rick
Beebe, Christina
Beland, Gina
Belanger, Jen
Bell, Laurie Beth
Bennett, Bruce
Bennett, Kim
Bennett, Shawn
Berger, Christina
Bernardo, Robert
Berz, Kim
Beucler, Robert
Bezanson, Alvin
Bezanson, Don
Bidwell, Kelly
Bierce, Christopher
Bill, Mary
Billings, Christopher
Bills, Becky
Binnix, Kristen
Blodgett, Dyllan
Blundon, P. Melissa
Blundon, Rachel
Bogliisch, Brenda
Bogliisch, Dale
Bogliisch, Glen
Bogliisch, Jeffrey
Boland, Micaela
Bond, Jason
Bonn, Emily
Bomann, George
Bonaparte, Steve
Bournivai, Norman
Bousquet, Steven
Boutillier, Alyssa C
Bower, Dave
Bowker, Lew
Bowman, Warren
Bradley, Bettye
Bradley, Seymour
Brady, Sarah
Brand, Evan J.
Brassard, Aaron K
Breakeell, Jean O.
Brescia, Mary
Bridge, Maggie
Bridge, Nick
Bridge, Ron
Bridge, Sam III
Bridges, Justin
Briere, Donna
Briggs, Jenni
Briggs, Phil
Brinson, Crystal
Broadhurst, Mary
Brosa, Mary
Brock, Patricia
Broder, Tasha
Bronson, Chris
Brown, Alexis R.
Brown, Cathryn
Bristol, Eric J.
Bubie, Kevin
Burnett, Scott
Burnett, Todd
Burris, Richard
Burton, Karen
Bush, Thomas
Bussolini, Mark
Butterick, Stephanie
Buttemore, Steven
Byk, Andrew
Bythrow, John
Cacace, Paul
Calcagni, Mario
Callahhan, Heather
Cameron, Mike
Capizzano Jr., David
Cappella, Ray
Cardenas, Lisa
Carlson, Arik
Carlson, David
Carlson, Heidi
Carlson, Sven
Carr, Zachary
Carroll, Robert
Carroll, Tami
Casavina, Sarah
Cashman, Mary
Cassidy, Kevin
Cecarelli, Richard
Chalker, Kerry
Chamberlain, Eric
Chamberlin, Rod
Chamberlin, Sarah
Chapman, Mary
Chappell, Laura
Chard, Robert
STONES AND WALLS WITH STYLE™

Our Pavers...Our Walls...Your Workmanship.

Frontyard or backyard, our pavers and walls make landscapes beautiful, warm, and inviting. Our extensive assortment comes in a variety of styles, shapes, and eye-catching colors. Even your most discriminating customers will appreciate our Drum-Roll Tumbled™ pavers and walls that faithfully reproduce the rustic colors, natural texture, and durability of vintage stone pavements and handcrafted walls of yesteryear.

Call or visit our website today for a free copy of our Come Home to Style™ catalog.

CALL 1-800-24-IDEAL FOR A DEALER NEAR YOU!

IDEAL CONCRETE BLOCK COMPANY, INC.
Westford and Waltham MA • www.IdealConcreteBlock.com
Serving New England Since 1923
Danner, Robert
Dannett, Charles
Davern, John
davies, Thomas
davis, Lori
de, Paul
Debboli Jr, Walter
DeCarvalho, Marilu
DeFrank, Peter
Dekoschak, Vincent
DeLisle, James
DeLucco, Chris
DeMarche, Burton
dembicier, Maryse
demers, Daniel T
demers, Laurie
denniston, Scott
deNoia, Dave
deNoia, Dee
dePalma, Nancy
deRienzo, Louis
deRome, David
diBiaso, Daniel
dibona, Sheryl
dickinson, Jane
dickson, Donald
DiDomenico, Wendy
dobson, Valerie
domina, Pauline
donato, William
donnelly, Thomas J.
donohoe, Steve
donohue, Karen
donor, K. Lea
Dorchester, Byron
Dornfried, William
douchette, Douglas
dowdy, Gina
drewniay, Bruce
drewniay, Marsha
Driscoll, Shirley
duguid, Jonathan
duncan, Anne
duquette, Amy
dwelley, Frank
dworetzky, Barbara
dziato, Denise
estman, Ace
Ebreo, Carol
Edmondson, Jeff
Eggett, Henry
El, James
Eldridge, Jennifer
Ellal, Sheryl
Ellison, Kris
Emma, Melissa
Epes, Dennis
Erikson, Thomas
Escola, Arthur
Esidore, Angela
Esposito, Mark
Everett, Tony
Fagan, Wendy
Falletti, Donald
Faraday, Barbara
Faraday, David
Farrell, David
Farris, Donna
Fallano, Jamie
Fast, Barbara
Fawber, Steven
fawell, Arthur
febbrerio, Michael
Fengler, Jeff
fidrych, Scott
fields, Melinda
fields, Susan Arpin
Filsinger, Sally
FinneGAN, carolIne
Fiore, Dale
Fitzpatrick, Karen
Fischer, Jonathan
fiscus, Bernadette
fiscus, Linda
fiske, Tom
fletcher, Linda
Fleury, Stephen
Flores, Tony
Floyd, Curt
Flynn, Alison
foran, Greg
foran, Joan
Forger, Jeffrey
fournier, Darlene
fox, Bonnie
Fox, Melanie
Fox, Timothy
frascatore, Alice
frey, Timothy
Frick, Joshua
frisbie, Nate
Fusca, Chris
Gagliardi, Julie
Gaito, Jeff
Gal, kathy
Galeota, Nancy
Gallagher, Frederick
Gallagher, Karen
Garman, Glen
Garrity, Michael
Gaynor, Rebecca
Gemmel, lesa
Gentile, Adriana
Gibbs, John
Gibeault, Laurie
Giddix, Leonard
Gidvilas, Joe
Gilbert, Hal
Gilbert, Nancy
Giordano, Samantha
Gladwin, James
Glazier, Albert
Glazier, Carolyn
Glazier, Lauren
Glazier, Robert
Glowa, Kent
Godin, marva
Goglia, Juan
Goldberg, Paul
Goldberg, Seth
Golymbieski, Linda
Gomme, Wendy
Gompper, Lydia
Goodwin, David
Gordon, Wendy
Gorsky, Cynthia
Gould, Barbara
Gould, Christine
Gould, Richard
Gowing, Steve C.
Grace, Paul
Graham, Dawn
Grahn, Lisa
Grandpre, Nathan
Grange, Dan
Grant, Eileen
Graves, Lisa
Gray, Tom
Gray, Vera
Greene, Matt
Greenwood, Joann
Gregan, Edmund
Gregory, Matthew
Grella, Andrew
Grenman, Carolyn
Grib, Nancy
Griffin, christine
Griffin, Carol
Griswold, Emily L
Griswold, Julia
Griswold, Martin

Chase, Kim
Chiangi, Donna
Chipello, James
Christian, Elizabeth
Christopher, Deb
Clairmont, Scott
Clark, Mayland
Cleaver, Maureen
Close, Jim
Cobleigh, Jerry
Cochran, Jean
Cockett, Arthur
Coffin, Dawn
cole, Brian
Colleran, Alyssa K
Comeau, Roy
condon, Paul
Cook, George
copley, Georgianne
corbett, debora
cordell, Suzanne
corvo, nancy
costello, James
cota, Robert
coutu, Paul M.
cox, John
cresap, Mark
Crider, Audrey
crooke, ken
cockett, arthur
Crrouch, Richard
crowe, peter
Crowley, Kathleen
Cumpstone, Peter
Cucurello, Darlene
dahl, John
dahle, Barbara P.
Daily, R. Thomas
SUNNY BORDER NURSERIES, INC

WHOLESALE GROWERS OF

Perennials • Bodacious Temperennials™
Alpines • Ferns • Grasses • Vines
Green Roofs/Walls • Sunny B’s Edibles™

Over 3,000 varieties to choose from
New Introductions from Around the World!

Home of the
Bodacious Temperennial™

We Service

• Independent Garden Centers
• Landscape Contractors
• Nurseries and Re-wholesalers
• Golf Courses
• Botanical Gardens and Arboretums
• Municipalities/Parks & Recreation
• Landscape Architects & Designers
• Universities

Delivery Available, Drop-ins Welcome!

Phn: 800-732-1627 • Fax: 860-628-9318
1709 Kensington Road • Kensington, CT 06037

Check out our availability at www.sunnyborder.com
Grover, Amanda
Grundmann, Gerard
Guardenier, Ned
Guerzon, Arthur
Guillemette, Michael
Guillemette, Tracy
Gurnee, Alan
Hack, Adelle
Hagen, Michael
Haines, Gwen
Hajduk, Ana
Hallene, Chris
Hampton, Roberta
Hanson, Scott
Harlow, James
Harlow, Linette
Harmon, William
Harrington, Todd
Harris, Jane
Harris, Sharon
Harris, William
Harrison, Justin
Harrison, Kaileen
Harrison, Mark
Hart, Christopher
Hart, Christopher
Hart, David
Hart, Jessica
Hart, Joyce
Harvey, Pam
Hasenbein, Ashley
Hatch, Danielle M
Havens, Alan
Havens, Douglas
Haverl, Julia
Hayes, Tami Lynn
Header, Timothy
Hecht, Kimberly
Hedberg, Carolyn
Hedger, Rich
Heffernan, Sally
Hehler, Michael
Heilman, Thomas
Helbig, Jacob E.
Hennessey, Shawn
Henson, Wayne
Hering, Deane
Herrmann, Kurt
Hetzler, Neil
Hewes, Matthew
Hibbard, Jennifer
Hickman, Tim
Hicks, Darren
Hill, Jane
Hillmann, Greg
Himman, Sharon
Hinman, Ted
Hixson, Mark
Hnato, Patrick P
Hoadley, Joshua
Hoag, Meredith
Hobbs, Rayona
Hodlin, Cathy
Hodson, Marybeth
Hofling, Dominique
Hogan, Andrew
Hokunson, Scott
Holcomb, Leslie
Holden, John
Holewinski, Brad
Holley, Rebecca
Holmes, Dan
Hondorf, Paul
Horn, John D.
House, Peter
Hsiang, Judith C
Hughes, Michael
Huhtala, Janet
Hull, David
Hull, Jeffrey
Humphrey, Michael
Hungerford, George
Hunsworth, Robert
Hutton, Jeff
Hyde, Harlan
Hyder, Susan
Ibitz, Beth
Iovene, Scott
Jablonski, Mark
Jackson, Nathan
Jacobsen, Rob
Jamison, Scott
Janiero, Sherrill
Jason, Scott
Jaynes, Burton
Jaynes, Linda
Jennings, Julia
Jingst, Steve
Jodoin, Gerard
Jodoin, Gerard
Joeckel, Kevin
Johnson, Abbey
Johnson, Chris
Johnson, Erica
Johnson, Holly
Johnson, Jamie
Johnson, Jennifer
Johnson, John E.
Johnson, Jori
Johnson, Mitchell
Johnson, Sandra
Johnson, Shawn
Johnson, Steve
Joseph, Christian
Jurgilewicz, Wendy
Henderson
Jurovaty, Pat
Kaluna, Leah
Kaminski, Alison R.
Kane, Jennifer
Kane, Timothy
Karpellich, Cheryl
Kasack, Todd
Keefe, James
Kearny, Catherine Nye
Kehaya, Gregory
Kerstend, Linda
Joyce
Keith, Nicole
Kells, John
Kelly, Beth
Kelley, James
Keneally, Rachel
Kenna, Claire
Kenney, Shamus
Kenning, Robin
Kepple, Gay
Ketterer, Jane
Kibby, Matthew
Kiefer, Robert
Kiernan, Robert
Kijewski, Mike
Kijewski, Mike
King, Derek
King, Paul
King, Rick
King, Stephen
Kivisto, Sharon
Knowles, Russell
Knuttel, Leigh
Kolega, Pat
Konéski, Garth
Konst, Jos
Kopfmann, Craig
Kopylec, Esther
Koppel, Christopher
Kops, Walter
Kosch, Andrew
Koskowki, John
Kowalski, Larry
Kowalyshyn, Lisa
Jean
Kozlak, Martin
Kracen, Elisa
Krubs, Bill
Kruse, Kenneth
Kubarych, Wm.
Paul
Kuchta, Robert
Kuchy, Marie
Labanca, Ellen
LaBar, Lisa
LaBranch, Edward
Ladd, Lance
LaFlamme, Laura
LaFlamine, Teri
LaFleche, Judy
Lagnese, Elaine
Lake, Joyce
Lamson, Jean
Landon, Jessica
Landry, James
Lang, Kevin
Lange, Kathryn
Larson, Bill
Larson, Elizabeth
Larson, Joyce
Larson, Paul
Larussa, Anthony
Lavalle, Jerome
Lavalle, Sue
Lavinio, Barbara
Lawlor, Derek
Leavitt, Scot
LeClair, Rich
Lee, Deborah
Lee, Nicholas
LeFevre, Jeffrey A
PLANTERS’ CHOICE

PROPAGATORS  GROWERS  RE-WHOLESALE

TREES  SHRUBS  NATIVE & WETLAND PLANTS  PERENNIALS  HARDGOODS

Look to us for Quotes, Deliveries, Learning Opportunities and Excellent Customer Service (Hablamos Español!)

140 Huntingtown Rd.  496 Bunker Hill Rd.
Newtown, CT  Watertown, CT
203-426-4037  860-945-6588

planterschoice.com
Legge, Debra
Lemek, Larry
Lemek, Laurie
Lemek, Les
Lemmon, Joseph
Lenart, Joan T.
Lenhard, Robert
Lent, Jennifer
Lent, Mary Jo
Lesnikoski, Jan
Levandoski, Robert
Levine, Jeffrey
Lichatz, Christine
Linebaugh, Gary
Liner, Alan
Lineweber, Marjorie
Lineweber, Robert
Linton, Stephen
Litwin, Fran
Liversparger, Nancy L.
Livingstone, Mary
Lloyd, Jacqueline
Loughman, Daniel
LoVerme, Vincent
Lucas, Christy
Luneau, Martha
Lurie, Sarah
Lyons, Catherine
Lytle, Angela S.
MacDonald, Jim
Maciolek, Marcy
Mackery, Wynne
Madson, Linda
Magazzi, Emily
Magill, Cathy
Magnusson, Nancy
Maki, Daniel
Malonis, Len
Malsberry, Regina
Mann, David
Mann, Sharon
Manwaring, Donna
Marcucio, Anthony
Marcucio, Philip
Marenholz, Mark
Margulies, Shari
Marion, Thomas
Mark, Candy
Martin, Geoff
Martin, Peter
Martin, Raymond
Martin, Seth
Masssey, Janice
Mastrone, Tia M.
Mathews, Corey
Mathews, Michael
Mathieu, Stacy
Matthews, Beverly
Maybeck, Victoria
Mayer, Jonathan
Maynard, Charles
Mazejka, Diane
McAllister, Janet
McCarthy, Victoria
McCleary, David
McCrum, Maria
McDonnell, Rosamond
McEnerney, Ed
McGuire, Laura
McHill, Michael
McIlhoney, Linda
McKenzie, Andrew
McKibben, James
McMahan Jr., Edmund
McNelly, Daniel
McPartland, Laura
McPhie, Doug
Mead, Donna M.
Meany-Post, Lynne
Melzen, Gail
Menard, Michelle
Mendelsohn, Eric
Merrill, Sandy
Merritt, John
Messner, Thomas
Mickens, Shirley
Mierzejewski, Timothy S.
Milano, Phyllis
Miles, Paul
Millhomme, Roger
Mizak, Heide
Mitchell, Adrienne
Mitchell, Kim
Mitsko, Shirley
Molin, Allen
Mooney, William
Moore, Kathryn
Moore, Dan
Morganteen, Robert
Morison, Paul
Marzella, Michael
Messenger, Alvin
Moraske, Nick
Moriarty, Ellen
Morin, Elizabeth
Morin, Elizabeth R.
Moulis, June Y.
Moulton, Christina
Mullen, Ann
Mulvey, Shelley
Mumford, Donna
Munson, Steven
Murphy, Brian
Murray, Daniel
Murray, Mary Pat
Nadeau, Cari
Nadeau, Michael
Nagy, Todd
Napolitano, Lisa
Naramore, Cindi
Natale, Debbie
Natter, Seth
Nassif, John
Neely, John
Neilson, David
Neilson, Linda
Newcity, Andrew
Newman, Darryl
Nguyen, Lynne
Nickerson, Judy
Niles, Rondi
Nitchke, Thomas
Nolan, Stephen
Nolin, James
Norris, James
Novajosky, Peter
Nowak, Thomas
Ober, Garry
Ober, Murrell
Oberg, Douglas
O’Brien, John D.
O’Brien, Mary-Ellen
O’Connor IV, Frank E.
O’Hara-Milano, William
O’Leary, Jay
Olmo, Juan
Olsen, Ken
Olson, Jill
Ondreicka, K. Anne
Orzel, Margaret A
Ossias, Stephen
Ouellette, Sylvia
Owen, John
Owen, Robert
Painter, Bradley
Palka, Betty
Palmer, Bill
Palmer, Floyd
Palmer, Mary Jo
Palmer, Richard
Panciera, Susan
Papagiannakis, Casey
Pappano, Angela
Parkinson, Bonnie
Parlato, Brooke
Parsoglia, Andrea
Monzon
Patulak, Barb
Paturzo, Stephen
Paul, Christine
Peck, April
Pehmoeller, Frazer
Pemberton, Bill
Pepin, Lee
Perkowski, Elene
Perry, Robert
Peters, Kevin
Peterson, Jeff
Peterson, Marie
Peterson, Sharon
Phelps, Lisa
Phelps, Ryan
Pich, Krista
Pianta, Chris
Pierleoni, Paul
Pierre, Jon Paul
Pierson, Karen
Pillion, Jessica
Pisani, Todd
Piselli, Vincent
Pitz, Ron
Pizzi, Carissa
Plasky, Jennifer
Pompi, Kate

SUMMIT
TOYOTA LIFT

COLUMBIA
Columbia ParCar Corp.

Sales • Service • Parts • Rentals

North Haven, CT
(203) 239-5351

Franklin, CT          Agawam, MA
(860) 642-4377        (413) 789-4537

www.summithandling.com
Poole, William
Pope, Stacey
Popinchalk, Sam
Poronteau, David
Potter, Michelle
Potter, Susan
Powell, Karen
Plude, Donna Pratt
Previtali, Laurie
Proctor, Ross
Quattrocchi, Vin
Quinn, John
Quish, Carol
Rabinko, Alison
Rasmus, Erny
Redfield, Carol
Redmond, Rebecca
Reed, Kelly
Reed, Sr., William
Reil, Scott
Reiners, Carolyn
Revere, Richard
Reynolds, David
Reynolds, Keith
Rhodes, Jeff
Rice, Sean
Rideg, Cassandra
Rigg, Randi Ann
Riggott, Brian
Rijs-Wallace, Sangee
Rini, Donna
Rizzuto, Christopher
Robidoux, Peter
Robinson, Amber
Robords, Warren
Robotham, Heather
Robotham, Mark
Rock, Laura
Rockwell, Alicia
Rose, Charlotte
Ross, Bill
Ross, Jillian
Ross, Steven
Rowan, Kerry
Gallagher
Rowe, Charlotte
Rowe, Elizabeth
Ruffino, Seb
Rulli, Donald
Rulon, Richard
Rustmann, Denise
Rutherford, Jerome
Rutherford, Ron
Ryalls, Sue
Ryan, Amy
Ryan, Tracy
Rydholm, David
Saetta, Lynn
Saar, Rick
St. Cyr, Alma
St. John, Diane
St. Onge, Constance
St. Onge, Ronald
Sakowicz, James
Sala, Wayne
Salvatore, Michael
Sampson, Amy
Sandrey, Steve
Sanfratello, Emil
Santovasi, Janice
Sargent, Sarael
Saucier, Anne
Savory, Jessica
Savoy, Devin
Schaefer, James
Schaefer, Raymond
Schaffer, Carmen
Schafrath, Bryan
Schell, Timothy
Schipul, Christine
Schipul, Richard
Schleiter, Kristin
Schlegel, Beverley
Schmittiel, Joe
Schnip, Hugh
Schnip, Wendy
Schoeneberger, Toby
Schumacher, Sarah
Schultz, Tanya
Sciarini, Joe
Scire, Jason
Scott, Walter
Scott, Woodland
Scott, Dolores
Scott, Thomas
Sgambati, Lisa
Shackford, Ted
Shafer, Jonathan
Shafer, Mary Jo Michaels
Shafer, Thomas
Sharkey, Nate
Shay, Edie
Shay, Shawn
Sherman, Judith
Sherry, Danielle
Shieber, Bruce
Short, Michael
Shroder, Mark
Simko, Jennifer
Simmons, Joan
Sittner, Maren S.
Skrzypiec, Rebecca
Smigiel, Nancy
Smith, Andrew
Smith, Christopher
Smith, Kirsten
Smith, Michael
Smith, Robert
Smith, Teri
Smith, Tom
Smyle, Linda
Snajder. Gary
Sonano, Chris
Sonano, Jeff
Sopelak, Kimberly
Spagnolletti, Peter
Spakowski, Paul
Sparks, Bob
Spencer, Dan
Spencer, Steven J.
Stansfield, Tom
Stanton, Chris
Stanton, John
Starkweather, Mark
Sternberg, Susan
Stevens, Jeff
Stevens, Pam
Stockton, Russ
Stolz, Bryan
Storm, Robert
Storrds, Carol
Storrds, Francis
Stotts, Susan
Stout, Jack
Stover, Alyssa
Strain, Michael
Stuber, Heidi
Stumpf, George
Sullivan, Katrina
Sullivan, Jr., Kevin
Sullivan, John
Sutcliffe, Mark
Swanson, Tom
Swanson, Wayne
Swerz, A.V.
Sykes, Susan
Taddei, David
Takvorian, Jordan
Talbot, Sandra
Tanus, Michael
Tapp, Diane
Taschner, Scott
Tatarzycki, James
Taylor, Michael
Taylor, Robert
Terrell, Betsy
Tesla, Cheryl
Thomas, Richard
Thompson, Gail
Thompson, Joann
Thompson, Leigh
Thornton, Danielle
Timm, Doug
Tisdale, Lisa
Todd, John
Tolley, Lois
Stahlbush
Tomkus, Jeff
Tomkins, Daniel V
Tonge, Gregg
Torello, Jane
Torino, Barbara
Treat, Kris
Trenchard, Peter
Trevino, Julio
Trojanoski, Richard
Trudel, Anne
Turkington, Chris
Turnquist, Gail
Twardy, Donna
Uehlein, Michael
Umbarger, John
Underkoffler, Melody
Underwood, Thomas
Urbanik, Michele
SPECIALIZING IN LARGER-SIZED TREES & SHRUBS

We have the experienced, professional staff on premises to answer your questions and provide assistance for your projects. Choose from our large collection of flowers, shrubs and trees.

Helping You With Your Landscaping Needs Since 1930.

• Top-quality nursery stock.
• All trees & shrubs guaranteed for one year.
• All woody plants installed by Young’s are guaranteed for 2 years.

Rt. 47, 130 Washington Road • Woodbury CT. 203-266-9136
Main Office & Garden Center:
211 Danbury Road, Rt. 7, Wilton CT. 203-762-5511
Mon. to Sat. 8 to 6:00, Sun. 9:30 to 5:00
Uznanski, Tom
Valley, Cathy
Van Bey, Hue
VanCott, Kristen
Van Wilgen, Ryan
Vasina, Kyle E.
Vasone, Susan
Vasquez, Fred
Vesey, Heather
Pepin
Vellrath, Wendy
Vernier, Lori
Verrastro, Joe
Verrillo, Gerry
Vestergaard, Jaime
Viens, Armand
Villa, Jennifer
Vincent, Susan
Visser, Matthys
Vitiello, Marco
Vollono Jr, Vincent
Wade, Jeff
Wagner, Barbara
Waiveris, Katherine
Walenda, Tina
Wallach, Steven
Waltke, Eric
Wargo, George
Warner, Gwyn
Warner, Todd
Washburn, Judy
Wasilewski, Kevin
Watkins, William
Weaver, Charles
Webber, Jeremy
Weber, Frederick
Weissbach-Licht,
Gisella
Weissman, Stephen
Weller, Beth
Wells, Debbie
Wells, Jim
Wheeler, David
White, Jessica
White, Lynn
Whittlesey, Judy
Whyte, J.J.
Wight, Ron
Wilcox, Kevin
Willenbrock, David
Wilson, Barbara
Wilson, Susan
Wiseman, Jeremy
Witick, Alanna
Woodruff, Tom
Woodward, Richard
Worden, Camilla
Wright, Ronald
Wrigley, Jr, Leslie
Wrobel, Mike
Wycoff, Pauline
Wyskiewicz, Cynthia
Yaeager, Barbara
Yanick, Kristen A.
Yee, Carol
Yerke, Jason
Young, Fay
Young, Frank
Young, Loni
Zabit, Dorothea
Zaharek, Michael
Zajac, Jean
Zapadka, Leon
Zapadka, Bethany
Zapadka, Luke
Zbikowski, Harriet
Zieminski, Sandra
Zorda, Kevin

KOGUT NURSERY, LLC

400 Acres of Quality Nursery Stock
Strictly Wholesale
All Stock Carefully Root Pruned
B&B and Container Material

625 Yale Avenue • Meriden CT 06450
203-686-0252 • Fax 203-235-8730
Frank J. Kogut • Brian F. Kogut
Mainely Mulch™
"Salt Hay Substitute™"
The Original Blended Straw & Hay Mulch Product!

A Proprietary Engineered Blend Of Pre-Chopped Forage Grade Hay And Straw That Contains Virtually No Weed Or Crop Seed

SUPERIOR TO PLAIN HAY OR STRAW

- CONTROLS WEEDS
- BIODEGRADES
- EASY TO SPREAD
- CHEMICAL FREE
- CONSERVES MOISTURE
- STABILIZES TEMPERATURE
- ADDS ORGANICS TO SOIL
- STORE OUTSIDE

AVAILABLE AT GARDEN CENTERS & LANDSCAPE SUPPLIERS THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

Country Fare LLC
8 CAROLINE ST, DERBY CT 06418
Ph (888) 734-9343  Fax (203) 732-4879
e-mail: Country_farellc@msn.com
The following CNLA-member companies have demonstrated maximum support for the Association by paying member dues at the two highest levels (companies whose annual sales exceed $1 million annually)...

- American Landscape Service (North Franklin)
- Robert Baker Companies (West Suffield)
- Ballek’s Garden Center (East Haddam)
- B&B Landscaping (Glastonbury)
- Bergantino Agways (North Branford)
- Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses (Greenwich)
- Bruzzi Lawn & Landscape LLC (New Milford)
- Burnett’s Landscaping (Salem)
- Ceci Bros Nursery Inc. (Greenwich)
- Clinton Nurseries Inc. (Westbrook)
- Creative Exteriors LLC (Tolland)
- Dietrich Gardens (Cheshire)
- Eastern Land Management (Stamford)
- East Haven Landscape Products
- Elise Landscapes & Nursery LLC (New Canaan)
- Four Seasons Landscaping (Windsor)
- Garden Barn Nursery (Vernon)
- General Landscaping (Glastonbury)
- Gilbertie’s Herb Gardens (Easton)
- Gledhill Nursery (West Hartford)
- Glen Gate Company (Wilton)
- Holdridge Farm Nursery (Ledyard)
- Hollandia Nursery (Bethel)
- Imperial Nurseries (Granby)
- Jay’s Landscaping (South Windsor)
- Judges Farm Perennials (Old Lyme)
- Kogut Nursery LLC (Meriden)
- The Laurelrock Company (Wilton)
- Liberty Landscapes LLC (South Windsor)
- Madison Earth Care Service Inc.
- Madison Garden Center
- Meadowbrook Gardens LLC (New Milford)
- Millane Nurseries Inc., (Cromwell)
- Planters’ Choice Nursery (Newtown)
- The Plant Group (North Franklin)
- Plantscapes Inc. (Fairfield)
- Prides Corner Farms (Lebanon)
- E.A. Quinn Landscape Contracting (Glastonbury)
- Round Meadow Landscapes Inc. (Norwalk)
- Scenic Designs (Old Greenwich)
- Scott’s Orchard & Nursery (Glastonbury)
- Shemin Nurseries Inc. (Danbury)
- Sprigs and Twigs Landscapes LLC (Gales Ferry)
- Stonehedge Landscaping Co. Inc. (Newington)
- Stone Hill Landscape Svc LLC (Seymour)
- Summer Hill Nursery (Madison)
- Sunny Border Nurseries (Kensington)
- Twombly Nurserymen & Landscapers (Monroe)
- VanWilgen’s Garden Center (North Branford)
- White Flower Farm (Litchfield)
- Woodland Gardens (Manchester)
- Yardapes Inc. (New Milford)
- Young’s Nurseries Inc. (Wilton)
Our Family’s Success Depends on Your Success!

Our industry leading selection, brands, customers service and delivery turn around will help you be more successful!

Start a winning partnership today by calling your Prides Corner sales team at (800) 437-5168 :: www.pridescorner.com
Connecticut Nurserymen’s Foundation

The Foundation is an industry-sponsored endowment providing funds for scholarship and research in Connecticut.
251 Hop River Road, Bolton CT 06043. 860-646-7099. Fax 860-646-7074.

Board of Directors
President  Tim Kane, Prides Corner Farms, Lebanon
Vice President  Dave Goodwin, Planters Choice Nursery, Newtown
Treasurer   Rayona Hobbs, Summer Hill Nursery, Madison
Directors
• Andy Brand, Broken Arrow Nursery, Hamden
• Barry Burton, B.F. Burton Landscapes, Roxbury

Executive Director  Jim Messier, Hop River Nursery, Bolton

CNLA Senior members

Senior members are individuals, sixty years old or older, who have been a regular or associate member of the Association for more than ten years.

Hemlock Ridge Landscaping
20 Union Street, Seymour CT 06483
203-888-3124
Keith Mitchell
Rayona Hobbs, CANP
20 Bayberry Trail
South Windsor CT 06074
860-644-0155
rayona@cox.net

Fer-Till Mulch/Compost LLC
68 Hayes Street, Easton CT 06612
203-395-0402  Fax 203-268-1341 kt-womnurs@aol.com
Ken Twombly

Vasileff Nurseries Inc.
12 Squire Road, Roxbury CT 06783
860-354-7406  Fax 860-354-7408
ccfvin@att.net
Nick Vasileff

Wheeler Farm Garden
171 Bartlett Street,
Portland CT 06480
860-342-2374
Fax 860-342-2374
bebelarson@aol.com
William Larson, CANP
Associate member: Evelyn Larson, CANP
The Robert Baker Companies

Exceptional Value Programs
- Flexible Guarantee
- Just-in-Time Delivery
- Low Minimum Orders

The Robert Baker Company
1700 Mountain Road
West Suffield, CT 06093
Toll Free: (888) 225-3728
Phone: (860) 668-7371
www.robertrbaker.com

Medford Nursery
560-A Eayrestown-Red Lion Rd.
Medford, NJ 08055
Toll Free: (800) 443-3314
Phone: (609) 267-8100
www.medfordnursery.com

Northern Nurseries, Inc.

Wholesale Horticultural Distribution Centers

Featuring the largest selection of nursery stock and horticultural supplies in the Northeast!

- Landscape Lighting
- Aquascape Distributor
- Stone Products
- Hardgoods
- Quality Plant Material
- Spydex Delivery

1320 Mountain Rd., WEST SUFFIELD, CT
PHONE: (860) 668-5225
Fax: 860-668-5714 • www.northernnurseries.com

8 Northern Nurseries locations throughout the Northeast
Education & Research members are involved in nonprofit teaching or research affecting the nursery & landscape industry.

Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station
—NEW HAVEN
P.O. Box 1106, New Haven CT 06504
Fax 203-974-8502
• DIRECTOR Louis Magnarelli
  203-974-8466
  louis.magnarelli@ct.gov
• NURSERY INSPECTIONS
  Peter Trenchard  203-974-8481
  Peter.Trenchard@ct.gov
  Sharon Douglas  203-974-8496
  Sharon.Douglas@ct.gov
  • Rose Hiskes
    Rose.Hiskes@ct.gov
  • Stephen Sandrey  203-974-8479
    Stephen.Sandrey@ct.gov
  • Michael Short  203-974-8538
    michael.short@ct.gov
  • Victoria Smith  203-974-8499
    Victoria.Smith@ct.gov
  • Kirby Stafford  203-974-8485
    Kirby.Stafford@ct.gov
  • Jeff Ward  203-974-8495
    jeffrey.ward@ct.gov
—VALLEY LAB
P.O. Box 248-153 Cook Hill Road
Windsor CT 06095
Fax 860-683-4987
• Richard Cowles  860-683-4983
  Richard.Cowles@ct.gov
• Jeff Fengler CANP  860-683-4977
  jeffrey.fengler@ct.gov
• Jim LaMondia  860-683-4982
  James.LaMondia@ct.gov
• Todd Mervosh,  860-683-4984
  Todd.Mervosh@ct.gov
• Thomas Rathier,  860-683-4977
  Thomas.Rathier@ct.gov

The Hardy Plant Society
25 Johnson Ave., Plainville CT 06062
860-747-8175 selchie1@comcast.net

Lebanon Agricultural Science & Technology
917 Exeter Road  Lebanon CT 06249
860-642-7759  FAX 860-642-3521
• Geoffrey Picard
  geoffrey.picard@lebanonct.org

Lyman Hall High School
Agricultural Education Dept.
70 Pond Hill Road,
Wallingford CT 06492
• Patrick Donnellan
  PDonnellan@wallingford.k12.ct.us

Nathan Hale-Ray High School
PO Box 404, Moodus CT 06469
860-873-5081 H: 860-873-9440
• Bonnie Ballek
  bballek@snet.net

Naugatuck Valley Community College
Horticulture Program
750 Chase Parkway
Waterbury CT 06708
203-596-8634
• Chris Tuccio, Program Chair,
  203-596-8634
  CTuccio@nvcc.commnet.edu
• Thomas Barry, tjamesbarry@aol.com
• Daniel Dalton. 203-733-5388
  ddalton@nvcc.commnet.edu
• Robert Herman.  203-596-8776
  rherman@nvcc.commnet.edu
• Amy Sampson, Instructor. AES Designs, 167 Lanyon Drive, Cheshire CT
  06410  203-288-1026.
  aesdesigns@cox.net
Southington Agriculture Science & Technology
720 Pleasant Street
Southington CT 06489
860-628-3229 x352 Fax 860-628-3397
• Marion Stannard
mstannard@southingtonschools.org

UConn College of Agriculture
1376 Storrs Road, Storrs CT 06269
• DEAN Gregory Weidemann
gregory.weidemann@uconn.edu
• PLANT SCIENCE HEAD
Richard McAvoy
860-486-2925 Fax 860-486-0682
richard.mcavoy@uconn.edu
• John Alexopoulos
John.Alexopoulos@uconn.edu
• John Bartok, 135 Pumpkin Hill Road
Ashford CT 06278. 860-429-4842
Fax 860-486-5408 jbartok@rcn.com
• Mark Brand  860-486-2930
Mark.Brand@uconn.edu
• John Inguagiato, 860-486-0162
john.inguagiato@uconn.edu
• Julia Kuzovkina  860-486-3438
jkuzovkina@uconn.edu
• Ana Legrand, 860 486-0869
ana.legrand@uconn.edu
• Dr. Jessica Lubell
Jessica.Lubell@uconn.edu
• Steve Rackliffe  860-486-1944
steven.rackliffe@uconn.edu

UConn Cooperative Extension System
1376 Storrs Rd U-134
Storrs CT 06269-4134
• Donna Ellis 860-486-6448
donna.ellis@uconn.edu
• Dawn Pettinelli, 6 Sherman Place Unit
5102, Storrs CT 06269-5102
860-486-4274 Fax 860-486-4562
dawn.pettinelli@uconn.edu

—HADDAM
• Victoria McCarthy, PO Box 44, Marion
CT 06444  860-214-2452
victoria.mccarthy@uconn.edu

—WEST HARTFORD
1800 Asylum Avenue
West Hartford CT 06117

FAX 860-570-9008
• Sarah Bailey CANP 860-570-9013
stbgardener@netscape.net
• Carl Salsedo  860-570-9060
carl.salsedo@uconn.edu
• Candace Bartholomew 860-570-9067
candace.bartholomew@uconn.edu

—TORRINGTON
843 University Drive,
Torrington CT 06790-2635
860-626-6240 FAX 860-626-6897
• Leanne Pundt
Leanne.Pundt@uconn.edu

—NORWICH
• Victoria Wallace
562 New London Turnpike Norwich,
CT 06360-6599  860-885-282
victoria.wallace@uconn.edu

UConn Master Gardener/
Home Education Center
1380 Storrs Rd, Unit 4115
Storrs CT 06269-6538
860-486-6343 Fax 860-486-6338
leslie.alexander@uconn.edu
• Leslie Alexander

UMass Extension
104 French Hall - 230 Stockbridge Rd
Amherst MA 01003
413-545-0895 Fax 413-577-1620
kcarroll@umext.umass.edu
• Kathleen M. Carroll

USDA/APHIS/PPQ
900 Northrop Road, Suite C
Wallingford CT 06492
203-269-4277 Fax 203-284-9031
Patricia.M.Douglass@usda.gov
• Patricia Douglass
Business classification codes indicate the primary specialties of our members:
AR-arborist  B-broker  H-horticultural consultant  D-horticultural distribution center  L-landscaper  LD-landscape designer  LM-landscape maintenance, 
R-retail nursery/garden center  W-wholesale grower  T-turf  XT-Christmas trees.
CANP = Connecticut Accredited Nursery Professional

Dues Categories:
1 = Annual sales up to $150,000 (Yearly Dues $200)
2 = Annual sales $150,000-$500,000 (Yearly Dues $340)
3 = Annual sales $500,000-$1 million (Yearly Dues $440)
4 = Annual sales $1 million-$3 million (Yearly Dues $525)
5 = Annual sales over $3 million (Yearly Dues $675)

A to Z Property Maintenance LLC
612 Federal Road, Brookfield CT 06804
203-775-9174  Fax 203-775-2204
info@atozpropertymaintenance.com
www.atozpropertymaintenance.com
Jim Carpenter  Dues-1

Al’s Landscaping Co.
204 Kelsey Street, Newington CT 06111 860-667-1822
Fax 860-667-9188
Al Manocchio
Associate members: Linda Manocchio, Robert Manocchio
L  Dues-1

American Landscape Service
766 Route 32, North Franklin CT 06254
860-887-2344  Fax 860-642-9977
americanlandscape@yahoo.com
Steven Bousquet, CANP.
Associate members: Laurie Bishop, Chris Bishop, Aaron Brassard
L  Dues-4

Arboreta Landscapes
P.O. Box 2363, Milford CT 06460
203-783-9989  Fax 203-878-6738
mikearbt@aol.com
Mike Kijewski, CANP
Associate members: Rick Mester, Matt Girdzis, Patrick Ceslik
L  Dues-2

Robert Baker Companies
P.O. Box 434 - 1700 Mountain Road, West Suffield CT 06093
860-668-7371  Fax 860-668-5802
Robert Baker
Associate members: Robert Baker Jr., Fred Platt, Christian Williams, Steve Avonti, Jessica Baker, Jeff Roth, Dale Baker, Lew Paquin, Donald Baker, Paul Lindeland
W  Dues-5

Ballek’s Garden Center
91 Maple Avenue, East Haddam CT 06423
860-873-8878
Fax 860-873-3252
info@balleksgardencenter.com
http://www.balleksgardencenter.com
Associate members: Anita Ballek, George Ballek, Richard Ballek, Nancy MacKinnon, Patricia McNelly, Meagan McClure, Jean Gagnon, Diane Ballek, Daniel Ballek CANP
R-L-XT-LD  Dues-4
Family owned and operated for over 60 years

NEW ENGLAND SILICA, INC.

www.newenglandsilica.com
1370 John Fitch Blvd., Rt. 5, P.O. Box 185
South Windsor, CT 06074-4015
860.289.7778 phone
860.282.9885 fax

- Interlocking Concrete Pavers & Retaining Wall Systems
- Manufactured and Natural Stone Veneers
- Geogrid, Stabilizing Fabric and Landscape Fabric.
- Masonry Saws and Diamond Blades
- Granite Steps and Cobblestones
- Granite Benches and Bird Baths
- Low Voltage Landscape Lighting
- Premium Bluestone
- Tools and Accessories
- Bulk Decorative Stone
- Natural Fieldstone and Flagging
**Regular & Associate Members**

**Dian Barnes Landscape Design LLC**
3 Gillette Way, Farmington CT 06032
860-916-3396 Fax 860-673-8913
dbarnes@dblanddesign.com
Dian Barnes
LD Dues-1

---

**Bates Farm Landscaping**
12 Bates Farm Road, Ridgefield CT 06877
203-438-8594
Fax 203-438-5900
pepin03@comcast.net
Lee Pepin CANP
Associate member: Lisa Pepin
L Dues-1

---

**B&B Landscaping**
36 Commerce Street, Glastonbury CT 06033
860-430-3000 Fax 860-430-3001
sue.slayton@theyardgroup.com
www.theyardgroup.com
Mark Babineau
Assocate Members: Matthew Babineau, Roger Dubiel, Kathryn Shipman, Shelley Mulvey CANP, Sara Wilcox, Darlene Dumaine, Kyle Doolittle, Bryan Happ, Mayland Clark
L-LD-LM Dues - 5

---

**Beardsley Gardens**
PO Box 618, 187 Gay Street, Sharon CT 06069
860-364-0727 Fax 860-364-8074
kerry@beardsleygardens.com
Kevin LaFond
Associate members: Leanne LaFond, Kerry Gallagher Rowan, Lori Tanguay-Fitch, Rick Peters
LD-R-L-LM Dues -2

---

**Beautiful Again Gardens Reborn**
69 Hill Road, Redding CT 06896
203-939-9910 Fax 203-274-9448
dorisdog49@yahoo.com
Lawrence Birch
LD Dues-1

---

**Bell Nurseries Inc.**
1301 Hartford Tpke., North Haven CT 06473
203-281-016
bellnurseries@aol.com
Pat Aiello Associate members: Jim Aiello, Scott Thomas
R-L-LD-HC Dues-1

---

**Benedict Home & Garden**
482 Purdy Hill Road, Monroe CT 06468
203-268-2537 Fax 203-261-1224
Bruce Benedict
Associate members: Jack Choquette, Jane Flader, Sue Vasone, Phil Cyr, Amy Kason, John Flader
R Dues - 3

---

**Bergantino Agways**
11 Whitewood Lane, North Branford CT 06471
203-483-9444 Fax 203-481-7214
agjberg@snet.net
John Bergantino
Associate members: Dave Blanchette, Keitha Salemme, Marie Torelli, Joe Goncalves
R Dues-5

---

**Birch Hill Landscape & Design LLC**
700 North Mountain Rd, Newington CT 06111
860-953-0339 Fax 860-953-0226
frank@bhlct.com
Associate members: Frank Niro, Mary Niro, Michael Niro, Chris Puglise, Vanessa Niro
LD-LM-L Dues -2

---

**Blue Thistle Farm**
98 Stevenstown Road, Deep River CT 06417
860-227-9869
d.beaudette@hotmail.com
David Beaudette
W Dues-1
THE W.I. CLARK COMPANY
Your Construction Equipment Source

Brookfield: (203) 775-1203  Wallingford: (203) 265-6781  Plainfield: (860) 546-4208

When it comes to landscaping,
We’ve got you covered.

Sales – Rentals – Parts – Service
Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses
437 North Street,
Greenwich CT 06830
203-869-3418
Fax 203-869-2949
sam@sambridge.com
Samuel F. Bridge III, CANP
Associate members: Laura McPartland, CANP, Peter Loughlin, Steve Johnson, CANP, Robert Lenhard, CANP, Saul Moreno Ronald Bridge, CANP, Jay Nathans, Chris Hart CANP, Bill Palmer, Mary Palmer, CANP
L-LD Dues-5

Broken Arrow Nursery
13 Broken Arrow Road,
Hamden CT 06518
203-288-1026
Fax 203-287-1035
info@brokenarrownursery.com
www.brokenarrownursery.com
Richard Jaynes
Associate members: Andy Brand, Carl Galanter, Mark Marenholz CANP, Adam Wheeler
W-R-XT Dues-2

Bruzzi Lawn & Landscape LLC
90 Danbury Road, Suite A,
New Milford, CT 06776
860-355-1830 Fax 860-799-7260
bruzzilawn4@aol.com
Chris Bruzzi
Associate members: Raul Siguenza, Rick Larson, Deborah Dedominicis, Carlos Siguenza, Jesse McKay, Matt Hollister
L-LM Dues-4

Burnett’s Landscaping
406 New London Road,
Salem CT 06420
860-859-3100
Fax 860-859-1616
office@burnettslandscaping.com
www.Burnett’sLandscaping.com
Mary Richardson
Associate members: Shaun Birdseye, Bill Ross, Paul Spakowski CANP, Pete strmiska, Rich LeClair, Nick Pecoraro
Faith Brunetti
L-LD Dues-5

B.F. Burton Landscapes Inc.
95 Botsford Hill Road, Roxbury CT
06783  860-350-9022
Fax 860-210-0044
bfburtonland@gmail.com
Barry Burton
Associate member: Feliciano Ortiz
L-LD Dues-3

By Design - J Nickerson
81 Island View, Mystic CT 06355
860-536-6084 Fax 860-572-8841
mysticnick@tvcconnect.net
Judy Nickerson, CANP
LD Dues-1

C’s Lawn and Landscape
267 Berlin Ave., Southington CT 06489
860-385-1783
cslawnandlandscape@gmail.com
www.cslawnandlandscape.com
Chris Ingellis
L Dues-1

Canterbury Horticulture LLC
351 Brooklyn Road, Canterbury CT
06331  860-546-2200 Fax 860-546-2207
btoddburnett@charter.net
Todd Burnett CANP
Associate members: Mike Mocek, Lee Wrigley, Sarah Brady, Lincoln Gillon
W Dues-3
Equipment & tools for the nursery & landscape from

OESCO, INC.

Hand tools from all the brands you know and trust!

Orchard
LADDERS

Pruning & Harvest Agricultural
Tripod Ladders from 4’ - 16’

REARS
Commercial Skid
Hydraulic Sprayers

Groundskeeping, lawn, tree, shrub and flower watering or spraying units.

- 50 - 1000 gal. single or double all stainless tanks
- Steel frame with mechanical agitation
- Engine or PTO driven
- 5 - 80 GPM diaphragm pumps up to 700 PSI
- Hose, reel, guns & accessories available

200 gallon skid

See our complete catalog and order online at www.oescoinc.com

OESCO, Inc. • 8 Ashfield Road, on Route 116 • Conway, MA 01341
800-634-5557 • 413-369-4335 • FAX 413-369-4431 • info@oescoinc.com
Casertano Greenhouses
1030 South Meriden Road, Cheshire CT 06410
203-272-4563 Fax 203-271-0496
sales@casertanosfarms.com
www.casertanosfarms.com
John Casertano
Associate members: Rich Tomaino, Mike Joy
W Dues-1

Ceci Bros Nursery Inc.
740 North Street, Greenwich CT 06831
203-869-2583 Fax 203-869-9063
cecibros@optonline.net
rob@cecibros.com
Rob Cardini
Associate members: Mike Ceci, Milo Ceci Jr., Victor Ceci, Louis Ceci
R-L-LM-ARB-T Dues-5

Cedar Ridge Nursery
97 Seth Den Road, Oxford CT 06483
203-888-1729
Paul Chipman
Associate member: Ed Chipman
L Dues-1

Chad's Landscaping & Design LLC
375 Courtland Avenue, Bridgeport CT 06605
203-696-0069
chadslandscape@optonline.net
Chad Osterberg
T-ML-O Dues-1

Charter Oak Landscape & Nursery Sales
1 Ivy Cove, Avon CT 06001
860-521-2638 Fax 860-561-4130
fetsales@comcast.net
Frank Thomann
Associate members: Barbara Thomann, Jim Thomann, Jen Connolly
B Dues-2

Chestnut Hill Nursery
75 Chestnut Hill Road, Stafford CT 06076
860-684-2787 Fax 860-684-2741
sullivan_kevin@sbcglobal.net
Kevin Sullivan Jr CANP
Associate members: Krist Sullivan, Luis Rameriz, Linda King, Jeremy Maliga
W-LD-R-L Dues-1

Choate Rosemary Hall Grounds Dept.
PO Box 5043, Wallingford CT 06492
203-697-2202 Fax 203-697-2662
mklimaszewski@choate.edu
Michael Klimaszewski
Associate members: Jeff Carter, Elva Brandon
LM-ARB Dues-1

Christensen Landscape Services
P.O. Box 593, Northford CT 06472
203-484-0424
david@christensenlandscape.com
www.christensenlandscape.com
H. David Christensen
Associate members: Josh Frick CANP, Donna Christensen, Gerald Verrillo, Robert Slater
L-LD-LM Dues-2

Classic Landscape Associates Inc.
12 Kreyssig Road, Broad Brook CT 06016 860-623-0700
Fax 860-292-1120
walterlawnboy@aol.com
Walter J. Hallack
Associate members: Karie Kadlubowski, Richard Caravello
L-LM Dues-1

Clinton Nurseries Inc.
517 Pond Meadow Rd, PO Box 679
Westbrook CT 06498
860-399-3000 Fax 860-399-7939
derichards@cngrp.com
David Richards
Associate members: Lance Bennett, Michael Richards, Jeff Bell, Jim Galvin, Janine Heser, Jonathan Lewis, Mario Lupone, Thom Newcomb, Matt Richards, Jason Bell, Karen Burr, Enith Michaud
W Dues-5
More prills in the pot, more profit in your pocket.

Fusion Technology™ effectively binds prills to container growing media. When nursery stock gets blown or knocked over you lose fertilizer and money, but with Everris Fusion Technology, the prills stay in the pot.

Call Griffin for more information on Everris Fusion Technology
1.800.888.0054 | www.griffins.com

CT • GA • MA • ME • NJ • NY • PA • TN • VA
Connecticut Landscapes LLC
P.O. Box 320295, Fairfield CT 06825
203-256-9399 Fax 203-333-6249
CTLANDMAN@aol.com
Greg Mikos
LM-L Dues-1

Alice Cooke Design Associates
7 Riverview Drive, Norwalk CT 06850
203-847-7109 Fax 203-847-7153
alice@alicecooke.com
Alice Cooke
LD Dues-1

Cortina Gardens
25 Bridgewater Road,
New Milford CT 06776
860-354-8120
cortinagardens@sbcglobal.net
Margherita Leviness
Associate member: William J. Leviness
R-L-LD Dues-1

Creative Contours LLC
4 Gates Way, Haddam CT 06438
860-398-0802
creativecontours@hotmail.com
Jennifer Noyes
Associate member: Sharon Voorvart
LD Dues-1

Creative Exteriors LLC
80 Bakos Road, Tolland CT 06084
860-870-8789 Fax 860-896-0716
CreativeXTLlc@sbcglobal.net
www.creativeexteriorsllc.com
James Gorman Jr
Associate members: Tim Tomko, Adam Nielsen, Donna Farris, Allen Nieves, Joseph Keane, Ellen Moriarty, Owen Toombs Rich Eischen, Tom Martucci,
Paul Minetti
LM-LD-L Dues-5

Cricket Hill Garden LLC
670 Walnut Hill Road,
Thomaston CT 06787
860-283-1042 Fax 860-283-5508
crickethillgarden@gmail.com
www.treepeony.com
Kathleen Furman Associate members:
Dan Furman, David Furman
R-O Dues-1

D&D Landscape Assoc.
33 Millbrook Terrace, Monroe CT
06468 203-445-2849
david-benedict@sbcglobal.net
David Benedict
Associate members: Michael Bryant
Travis Benedict
Dues-1

Denny Landscape Tree Service
422 Dogburn Lane, Orange CT 06477
203-799-2766
adenny5@yahoo.com
Harlan Denny
L-LM-XT Dues-1

Designing Eden LLC
8 West Meetinghouse Road,
New Milford CT 06776
860-350-5162 Fax 860-350-5162
designingeden@charter.net
www.designingeden.com
Richard Schipul, CANP
Associate members: Christine Schipul,
CANP, Emil Schipul
L-LD Dues-1

Designs of Mann, Garden Artisans
1 Adams Road, Bloomfield CT 06002
860-242-1178 Fax 860-242-1178
designsofmann@comcast.net
Sharon Mann CANP
Associate member: David Mann CANP
LD-L- HC Dues-1

Dietrich Gardens
1818 Highland Avenue,
Cheshire CT 06410
203-271-0690 Fax 203-263-2571
cheshire@dietrichgardens.com
Dan Dietrich. Associate members: Kim Dietrich, Mark Dietrich, Ann Dietrich, John Dietrich, Rita Calvano Florim Kica,
Kyle Vasina, Helga Dumond
R-W Dues-4
**Dig Trees.com LLC**
23 Green Hill Road, Orange CT 06477  
203-627-3150  
bruce@digtrees.com  
www.digtrees.com  
Bruce Lindsay  
W  Dues-1  

**Distinctive Landscaping Inc.**
P.O. Box 43, Mansfield Center CT 06250  
860-228-8254  
Fax 860-228-8255  
distinctlandscape@sbcglobal.net  
Francis Storrs, CANP  
Associate members: Carolyn Storrs, CANP, Nancy Galeota, CANP, Julio Trevino CANP  
L  Dues-2  

**D & L Plant Care Inc.**
20 Clara Drive, Norwalk CT 06851  
203-847-3822  
Fax 203-849-3097  
Lou Capone  
L  Dues-1  

**Earthscapes Landscape Management & Development Inc.**
P.O. Box 1093, New Canaan CT 06840  
203-544-7500  
Fax 203-544-8901  
jwaters@escapesinc.com  
James Waters, CANP  
Associate members: Marc Ruiz, April Flanerty  
L-LD-LM-T  $250  

**Eastern Land Management**
142 Hamilton Avenue,  
Stamford CT 06902  
203-316-5433  
bmoorejr@easternland.com  
Bruce Moore Jr  
Associate members: Rick King, Austin Gardner, Mike Walker, Justin Nickerson, Mark Trowbridge, Jhonny Ticas, Bruce Moore Sr  
L  Dues-5  

**East Haven Landscape Products**
10 Mill Street, East Haven CT 06512  
203-467-6260  
Fax 203-467-9556  
ehlp@aol.com  
Carl Fappiano  
Associate members: Peter House, CANP, John Klein-Robbenhaar, Joe Benson, Doug Saglio, Ann Marie Patti  
HD  Dues-4  

**Elise Landscapes & Nursery LLC**
530 Old Stamford Road,  
New Canaan CT 06840  
203-966-3798  
Fax 203-972-3240  
mwhicks@elisenurseries.com  
www.elisenurseries.com  
Mark Hicks  
Associate members: Richard Gould, Chris Elkow, Melissa Brown, Paul Winsor, Kim Kawachi, Frank O’Connor CANP  
Dues-4  

**Emberlin Property Care**
PO Box 57, Taconic CT 06079  
860-435-4572  
jasonemberlin@yahoo.com  
Jason Emberlin  
L-LD-LM  Dues-1  

**Encore Deezines Landscaping**
16 Riverview St, Enfield CT 06082  
860-306-4709  
encorelandscaping@gmail.com  
Diane Tapp  
Associate member: Robert Tapp  
LD-L  Dues-1
Naugatuck Valley Community College

HORTICULTURE PROGRAM

Professional Courses include:

- Landscaping Small Properties
- Landscape Maintenance
- Plant Propagation
- Pest Management
- Nursery Management
- ...and more!

Apply Today!
www.nvcc.commnet.edu
750 Chase Parkway, Waterbury CT 06708

For more information, please contact:
Christopher Tuccio, Program Coordinator
tuccio@nvcc.commnet.edu | 203-596-8634
**Evergreen Nursery Inc.**
567 Woodruff St, P.O. Box 638
Southington CT 06489
860-628-0325  Fax 860-628-9436
fred.kuhr@evergreennurseryinc.com
Fred Kuhr
Associate members: Kenneth Stakey, Eric Kuhr
R-LD-LM-ARB  Dues-1

**Everything Botanical LLC**
17 Ethan Allen Rd, Litchfield CT 06759
203-217-6996  Fax 860-567-0045
Abbey@everythingbotanical.com
Abbey Johnson CANP
Associate members: Carolyn Reiners CANP, Juan Rodriguez
HC-LD-LM-L  Dues-1

**Exterior Botanica LLC**
55 High Rock Road,
Sandy Hook CT 06482
203-426-6282
Donald Wilson
L-LD  Dues-1

**Falls Village Flower Farm**
27 Kellogg Road, Falls Village CT 06031
860-824-0077  Fax 860-824-7110
fallsvillageflowerfarm@comcast.net
Thomas Scott, CANP
Associate members: Roberta Scott, Philip Scheller
W-R  Dues-1

**Festiva Gardens**
93 Mitchell Hill Road, Lyme CT 06371
860-391-3466
jkonsto4@yahoo.com
Jos Konst
L-LD-ARB  Dues-1

**Foster’s, Inc.**
10 Old Orchard Road, Easton CT 06612
203-374-1959  Fax 203-374-2048
AMYMCKEON@aol.com
foster374@aol.com
Foster McKeon
LD  Dues-1

**Four Seasons Landscaping**
P.O. Box 245, Windsor CT 06095
860-688-7130  Fax 860-688-3856
Bob@fourseasonsland.com
www.fourseasonsland.com
Robert St. Jacques
Associate members: Ed Bedard, Ross Weiner, Mike Flaherty, Tim Garneau
Alex Aguila
L-LM  Dues-4

**Gallagher Lawnscape**
P.O. Box 695, Newtown CT 06470
203-426-2797
gallagherlawnscape@charter.net
Raymond Gallagher
Associate members: Kathy Gallagher, Dawn Barrett
L-LM  Dues-1

**Ganim Garden Center**
320 Kings Highway Cutoff,
Fairfield CT 06824
203-333-5662
lee@ganimsgardencenter.com
www.ganimsgardencenter.com/
Austin Ganim
R  Dues-1

**Garden Barn Nursery**
228 West Street, Vernon CT 06066
860-872-7291
Fax 860-872-6846
kathygliha@gardenbarn.com
www.gardenbarn.com
Dennis Gliha
Associate members: Chris Bates, Kimberly Gliha, Valerie Smith, Linda Tasko, Kathryn Gliha, Scott Doughty, Jennifer Valente, Shawn Gliha, Dustyn Nelson
R  Dues-5
Abraczinskas Nurseries, Inc.

Family Owned & Operated Since 1910
Growers of fine quality trees for over 100 years

B&B, Cut, Seedlings, & Transplants
Firs, Pines, & Spruces

Call or Email for a Free Catalog
346 Numidia Drive, Catawissa PA 17820

Phone (570)356-2323
Fax (570)356-2366

Web: www.abraczinskas.com
Email: abs@sunlink.net
Regular & Associate Members

**Garden Sales**
312 Oakland Street, Manchester CT 06040
860-649-9406
Fax 860-645-8873
gardensales@cox.net
William F. Turull
Associate members: David M. Turull, Bonnie R. Turull, Lorry Young
R Dues-2

**Gardens by Design of CT LLC**
12 Daggett Street, Milford CT 06460
203-876-9039 Fax 203-876-9039
gardensbyd@aol.com
Bebe Gallo
Associate members: Carol Canapetti, Helen Tyrell
LD-L Dues-1

**Gardner’s Nurseries Inc.**
400 Brook St.- P.O. Box 260, Rocky Hill CT 06067
860-563-3449 Fax 860-571-8552
gardner.s.nursery@snet.net
M.L. Gardner, Jr.
Associate members: Susan Burr, Seymour Bradley, CANP, Adam Gardner, Douglas Gardner
W Dues-3

**General Landscaping**
100 Kreiger Lane, Glastonbury CT 06033
860-659-5757 Fax 860-659-0081
genland@snet.net
Jeff Pell
Associate members: Gail Melzen, Al Martinez, Jarrod Sansoucy, Paul Lechowicz, Joe Elliott, Steve Brenza
L-LD-LM Dues-4

**Gilbertie’s Herb Gardens Inc.**
P.O. Box 118 - 65 Adams Road, Easton CT 06612
203-452-0913 Fax 203-459-0142
sal@gilbertiesherbs.com www.gilbertiesherbs.com
Sal Gilbertie
Associate members: Thomas Gilbertie, Renee Giroux, Cara Gilbertie, Kevin Clark
W-R-HD Dues-4

**Ginger Creek Nursery**
764 North Street, Norfolk CT 06058
860-542-5143 Fax 860-542-5143
ginger creek@comcast.net
Nash Pradhan
Associate members: William Edwards, Brian Reardon
L-LD-HC Dues-1

**GLB Enterprises/Fieldview Nursery**
52 Cooper Road, Bridgewater CT 06117
860-354-4104 Fax 860-354-5517
maywood2@aol.com
Gregory Bollard
Associate members: Elena Faulkner, Laura Mitchell
L Dues-1

**Gledhill Nursery Inc.**
660 Mountain Road, West Hartford CT 06117
860-233-5692 Fax 860-233-3707
bob@gledhillnursery.com
Robert Powell
Associate members: Steven Powell, Karen Powell, Sean Powell, Charles Kemberling
R-L-LD Dues-4

**Glen Gate Company**
644 Danbury Road, Wilton CT 06897
203-762-2000 Fax 203-762-9070
dmaki@glen gatecompany.com
Daniel Maki CANP
Associate members: Arik Carlson CANP, Matt Maki, Josh Almeida, Greg Hillman CANP, Marco Vitiello CANP, Igor Almeida, Erica Clarke
HC-LD-LM-L Dues-4
Hull forest products

Sawmill Direct Bark Mulch
Locally Grown & Manufactured

All Natural Hardwood Mulch (no dye added)
Playground Mulch
Wood Chips/ Biomass Fuel
Landscaping Timbers

101 Hampton Road (Route 97) Pomfret, Connecticut 06259
Phone 1-800-353-3331  www.hullforest.com

CALL before you DIG

www.cbyd.com
Grasshopper Lawns Inc.
25 Mallane Lane, Naugatuck CT 06770
203-723-0948 Fax 203-723-2756
Douglas Columb
Associate members: John Shove, Ed Behling, Mike Tullock, Erin Richmond
LM Dues-1

Green Acres Landscape & Design LLC
PO Box 430, Monroe CT 06468
203-452-8191 Fax 203-452-8011
craig@getgreenacreslandscaping.com
Craig Kopfmann CANP
Associate members: Bonnie Parkinson, Karen Paiva, Vincent Vollono, Michael Hehir CANP, Marco Cantoral, Angelo Gutierrez
LD-LD-LM-T Dues-3

Green Island Landscape Construction
2 Harvey Drive, North Granby CT 06060
860-883-0371
ttnewmangreenisland@att.net
Anthony Newman
L Dues-1

Green Revival Design LLC
90 Meadow Lane,
West Hartford CT 06107
860-521-0711
George Stumpf CANP
LD-ARB-HC Dues-1

Rich Green Landscapes LLC
40 The Avenue, Greenwich CT 06831
203-661-3058 Fax 203-861-7320
Richard Green
Associate members: Ted Green, Scott Brosko
R-L-LD-LM-ARB-T-HC Dues-1

Green Scapes Inc.
15 Teichert Lane, Hebron CT 06248
860-228-9105 Fax 860-228-9105
tgreenscapes@comcast.net
Timothy Hara
Associate member: Timothy E. Hara
L-LD Dues-1

Greenwich Landscape Contracting
732 North Street, Greenwich CT 06830
203-869-1022 Fax 203-869-2675
gus732@hotmail.com
Tom Gospodinoff
Associate member: Richard Florence
R-W-L Dues-2

Growing Solutions LLC
PO Box 442, Ridgefield CT 06877
203-730-1103 Fax 203-730-1103
info@growso.com
Paul Fujitani
Associate members: Brid Craddock, Chris Baliko
LD-LD-LM-ARB Dues-3

Grove Gardens Landscaping Inc.
341 E Main St, Ste 2, Clinton CT 06413
860-669-2899 Fax 860-669-2415
Gary Bousquet
Associate members: Don Andrukaitis, Brian McConnell
L Dues-1

GroWell Inc.
791 Coleman Road, Cheshire CT 06410
203-272-8147 Fax 203-272-8827
Michael Tripodina
Associate members: Vincent Nanfito, Amy Fleck, Paul Harrison
W Dues-2

The Growing Concern
P.O. Box 2125, Darien CT 06820
203-655-4527 Fax 203-662-9774
Chris McGoldrick
Associate member: Susan L. McCardell
L Dues-1

Grundmann Landscaping LLC
600 Westchester Road,
Colchester CT 06415
860-267-1510
Gerard Grundmann, CANP
Associate members: Jason Klusek, Derek Grundmann
L-LM Dues-1
JIMMY CORELLA is your tag and label expert in Connecticut. Jimmy’s knowledge of labeling software, printers and computer systems combined with years of experience in the horticulture industry provides you an invaluable source for creative, cost-effective solutions.

TEXPAK INC.

Contact JIMMY Today!
800-645-3416 x272
Jimmy@texpak.com

TEXPAK is the Only Authorized Distributor in Connecticut for:

NATO
DCS & Labeling Worldwide

tommy
LABEL BRAND
Robert Hansen Landscaping LLC
PO Box 702, Shelton CT 06484
203-924-6933 Fax 203-924-6697
Robert Hansen
Associate members: Carl Hansen, Sean Hansen
L-LD-LM-ARB Dues-2

Holdridge Farm Nursery
P.O. Box 29 - Route 117, Ledyard CT 06339
860-464-8400 Fax 860-464-8987
holdridgenursery@sbcglobal.net
Sharon Hewes
Associate members: George Cook CANP, Richard Souza, Wayne Henson, CANP, Edith Monroe, Tom Shafer, CANP, Craig Nelson, Jonathan Shafer, CANP, Nick Johns, Angie Roberts
R-W-LD Dues-5

Hollandia Nursery
103 Old Hawleyville Road, Bethel CT 06801
203-743-0267 Fax 203-792-1387
hollandianursery@sbcglobal.net
www.connecticutgrown.com
Eugene Reelick
Associate member: Kenneth Kolwicz
R-L-LD-HD Dues-4

Holmes Fine Gardens
6 Farmery Lane, Sandy Hook CT 06482
203-270-3331 Fax 203-270-3302
dan@holmesfinegardens.com
Dan Holmes
Associate members: Mark Krasnickas, Jesse Birden
LD Dues-2

Hop River Nursery
251 Hop River Road, Bolton CT 06043
860-646-7099 Fax 860-646-7074
hoprivernursery@gmail.com
James R. Messier
Associate members: Jim Kelley, Linda Messier
W Dues-1

James S. Hosking Nursery
P.O. Box 6 -114 Porter Street, Watertown CT 06795
860-274-8889 hoskingnursery@aol.com
William Hosking
Associate members: Al Perkins, Susan Ryalls
R-L-LD Dues-1

Imperial Nurseries
90 Salmon Brook Street, Granby CT 06035
860-844-6051/800-950-6051 Fax 860-844-6063
www.imperialnurseries.com
Patricia Jakatavich
Associate members: Mark Hixson, Rich Bartoes, Kevin Donahue, Jen Wells, Kim Berz, Greg Schaan, Karen Chamberlain, Laurie Petren-Smith, Steve Fawber, Barb Faraday, Lydia Gompper CANP
W Dues-5

Isselee-Gartrell Inc.
126 Post Road, Darien CT 06820
203-655-0256
David L. Gartrell
L-LM Dues-1

Jake Landscape Construction
107 Sunset Street, Windsor Locks CT 06096
860-654-8065
George R. Byrnes
Associate member: Deborah Byrnes
R-L Dues-1
Get what you want, when you need it!

- Terrific line-up of the best **annuals, perennials, cut flowers & vegetables** including **Burpee Home Gardens®** varieties
- **Ball Controlled Growth™** seed
- “In By 5 CST, Out By 7” rush seed service
- Extensive list of **prefinished products**
- **Punch ‘N Gro®** plug & liner transplanters
- The best **Plug & Plant networks** in the industry
- **Ball Professional Growing Mixes**
- **Ball WebTrack℠ Plus** online ordering 24-7 at [ballseed.com](http://ballseed.com)

Call your Ball Seed sales rep or 800 879-BALL today.

**Fairfield County**

Jerry Mahoney  
203 262-6709  
jmahoney@ballhort.com

**Connecticut except Fairfield County**

Mitchell Rand  
203 453-5567  
mrand@ballhort.com

Copyright © 1999 Ball Horticultural Company. All rights reserved.  
*®* Registered trademark of Ball Horticultural Company.  
*™* Trademark of the U.S. Registation and/or other countries.  
**Tulip** 1429 is a registered trademark of Ball Horticultural Co.
Jay's Landscaping LLC
473 Sullivan Avenue,
South Windsor CT 06074
860-282-9496    Fax 860-290-1119
info@jayslandscaping.com
www.jayslandscaping.com
Jay Murtha
Associate members: Paul Eilerman, Debbie Halpern, Michael Anagnostou
L-T  Dues-4

Jensen’s Inc.
P.O. Box 608, Southington CT 06489
860-793-0281    Fax 860-793-6909
p.crowe@jensencommunities.com
Peter Crowe, CANP
Associate members: Mike Kane, Darrel Corneault
L  Dues-1

Jimmy’s Lawn & Landscaping LLC
53 Knorr Road, Monroe CT 06468
203-268-4959    Fax 203-268-4959
jforno@charter.net
James A. Forno
L-LD-LM Dues-1

Johnson & Kirschner, Nurserymen
P.O. Box 1724, Bristol CT 06011
860-583-5565    Fax 860-673-6023
Mark Johnson
Associate member: Warren Kirschner
L  Dues-1

Judges Farm Perennials
P.O. Box 4072, Old Lyme CT 06371
860-434-0822    Fax 860-434-1964
judgesfarm@sbcglobal.net
Matthew Griswold
Associate members: Martin Griswold, CANP, Steven Farina
W  Dues-4

Keayes Landscape
29 Multibie Road, Newtown CT 06470
203-364-0410    Fax 203-364-0410
keayes@sbcglobal.net
John Keayes
Associate member: Margaret Keayes
L-LM-T  Dues-1

Kelman Landscape LLC
P.O. Box 234, Manchester CT 06045
860-646-5617
kelmanlandscape@yahoo.com
Michael Keeler
Associate members: Adam Lawton, Steve Cadorette, Joseph Vega, Ansel Crab
L-LD-LM  Dues-2

J. Chris Keneally Tree Removal/Landscaping LLC
290 Silver Hill Road, Easton CT 06612
203-226-1653    Fax 203-459-4459
JCKNEAL52@aol.com
J. Chris Keneally
Associate members: Rachel Keneally, Marc Keneally
L-LD—ARB-XT-T  Dues-1

The Kenmark Company
P.O. Box 118, Canton CT 06019
860-693-6818    Fax 860-693-0721
km@kenmarkcompany.com
Mark Bussolini, CANP
Associate member: Ken Hawkins
L-LD  Dues-1

Kensington Garden Center
398 Chamberlain Highway,
Kensington CT 06037
860-930-4059
alan.ellison@
kensingtongardencenter.com
Alan Ellison
Associate members: Margaret Ellison, Kristopher Ellison, Sara Ellison
Dues-1

The Kent Greenhouse
P.O. Box 128 - 30 So. Main St,
Kent CT 06757
860-927-4436    Fax 860-927-4340
bbennett@kentgreenhouse.com
Bruce Bennett, CANP
Associate member: Nick Russo
R-L-LD  Dues-1
From Wetland to Upland...

We have what you need

NEW ENGLAND WETLAND PLANTS, INC.

offers a large selection of high quality

Native Trees and Shrubs
Native Herbaceous and Flowering Plants
Native Seed Mixes
Erosion Control Products
Bioengineering Products

For conservation
Wetland Restoration/Mitigation
Water Quality
Natural Landscaping

New England Wetland Plants, Inc.
820 West Street
Amherst, MA 01002
413.548.8000
Fax 413.549.4000
www.newp.com
Kogut Nursery LLC
625 Yale Avenue, Meriden CT 06450
203-686-0252 Fax 203-235-8730
Frank Kogut
Associate members: Brian Kogut, Leslie Murphy, Ken Kogut, Jessica Kogut
W Dues-4

Kogut’s Hemlock Hill Tree Farm Inc.
304 Parker Avenue, Meriden CT 06450
203-237-9400 Fax 203-379-5054
wkogut@cox.net
William Kogut
Associate members: Kathy Kogut, B.J. Kogut
W-XT Dues-1

Krikit’s Garden Center
1380 Southford Road, Southbury CT 06488
203-264-9680 Fax 203-262-1405
GEOBOYS@aol.com
Mary Tomlinson
R Dues-1

Kencore Construction Inc
149 Stone Road, Burlington CT 06013
860-793-4940 Fax 860-747-6621
Kglowa@kencore.com
Kent Glowa, CANP
Associate members: Steve Elf, Mike Noti
L-LD Dues-2

Land Care & Design
P.O. Box 295, Ledyard CT 06339
860-464-8169
Paul Ondreicka
Associate member: Anne Ondreicka
L-LD Dues-1

Landscape Specialties
90 Main Street - Suite 210, Centerbrook CT 06409
860-767-2166 Fax 860-767-1875
Chris Lawrie
Associate members: Drew Kenny, Fuzzy Creeron, Mary Tomassetti
LD Dues-3

Landscaping By Glazier
P.O. Box 333, Canton CT 06019
860-658-6361 Fax 860-653-2962
glazierap@cox.net
Albert Glazier CANP
L-LD Dues-1

Laura Rock Landscape Design LLC
187 Georgetown Drive, Watertown CT 06795
860-274-9340 Fax 860-945-3706
laurarock@snet.net
Laura Rock CANP
HC-LD Dues-1

The Laurelrock Company
969 Danbury Road, Wilton CT 06897
203-544-0062 Fax 203-544-0707
Burt@LaurelRock.com
www.LaurelRock.com
Burt DeMarche, CANP
Associate members: Dan Blackman, Justin Quinn, Rigo Galdamez, Sean Ragen, Adrienne Mitchell CANP, Don Dickson, Allan Broadbent, Liz Werle, John Ferenz, Nicholas Moraske
LD-LM Dues-5

Landscape Restorations LLC
885 Hill Road, Harwinton CT 06791
203-417-1482
artvolinski@gmail.com
Arthur S. Volinski
L Dues-1

Lawncare, Etc...LLC
44 Montowese Avenue, North Haven CT 06473
203-497-9023
katelyn.rondini@gmail.com
Katelyn Rondini
LD-L-LM Dues-1
Does your insurance company think a “grub problem” means mystery meat Monday?

In a competitive business environment, you can’t afford an insurance company that doesn’t understand your business. Hortica provides specialized insurance solutions and loss control strategies that other companies don’t deliver.

To learn how Hortica can help protect your business visit www.hortica-insurance.com or call 800-851-7740.
LDM Squared LLC
430 Torrington Road, Goshen CT 06759
860-491-3228 Fax 860-491-3359
info@ldmsquared.com
www.ldmsquared.com
Laura D. McCarty
Associate members: Richard McCarty, Connor Macdonald
L-LD-LM Dues-1

Lee Horticultural Services LTD
270 Millstone Road, Wilton CT 06897
203-761-0330
nflee@optonline.net
Nicholas Lee, CANP
L-LD-ARB-HC Dues-2

Lemek Landscaping Corp.
15 North River Road, Tolland CT 06084
860-872-8901 Fax 860-870-8384
lemeklandscaping@snet.net
Larry Lemek, CANP
Jason Murphy
L Dues-1

Liberty Landscapes LLC
PO Box 7, South Windsor CT 06074
860-289-8073 Fax 860-289-0621
Katherine Foley
L-T Dues-4

Lindquist Landscape Design LLC
119 Midland St, Bridgeport CT 06605
203-335-9895 Fax 203-330-0101
wendy.lindquist@gmail.com
Wendy Lindquist
Associate members: Anders Lindquist, Cesar Navarro
LD-L Dues-2

Litchfield Hills Nursery Inc.
P.O. Box 910 - 393, Torrington Road Litchfield CT 06759
860-567-9374
Fax 860-567-9374
lhnursery@att.net
John B. Acerbi
Associate members: Robert Franculli, John T. Acerbi
R Dues-1

Litchfield Horticultural Center
258 Beach Street, Litchfield CT 06759
860-567-3707 Fax 860-567-3196
Litchfieldhort@msn.com
Tom Martinsen
Associate members: Kit Martinsen, Terry Wolfel
R-L-LD-ARB-HC Dues-1

Madison Earth Care Service Inc.
1250-A Durham Road, Madison CT 06443
203-421-4358 Fax 203-421-1177
madisonearth@aol.com
Robert Blundon
Associate members: Melissa Blundon CANP, Brian Murphy CANP, Jon Heizig, Emily Griswold, Carol Tichy, Jesse Davis, Rachel Blundon, Angel Morales
L Dues-4

Madison Garden Center
376 Durham Road, Madison CT 06443
203-245-7403
madisonflower@sbcglobal.net
Jeff Santoro
Associate members: Donna Santoro, Brian Arms, Todd Muszynski, Jonathan Zwier
R Dues-4

Mallozzi Landscape Contractor
P.O. Box 4427, Stamford CT 06907
203-329-8541
Rosario Mallozzi, Jr.
L-LM Dues-1
GARDNER’S NURSERIES, INC.

Growers of Specimen Evergreens and Shade Trees

P.O. Box 260
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
(860) 563-3449
Maple Row Growers
227 Stepney Rd, Easton CT
06612-1213  203-268-1044
Fax 203-445-1618
info@mrgrowers.com
www.maplerowgrowers.com
J. Scott Edwards
Associate member: Tom Donnelly CANP
R-XT  Dues-1

Marcucio Gardens
480 New Haven Avenue, Derby CT 06418
203-732-2063
Fax 203-734-4728
philip@marcuciogardens.com
www.marcuciogardens.com
Philip Marcucio Jr.
Associate members: Philip Marcucio Sr., Carol Marcucio, Anthony Marcucio, Michael Marcucio
R-L-LD  Dues-2

Massey Landscaping
122 Flat Rock Road, Branford CT 06405
203-481-3687
kramer1146@aol.com
Thomas Massey
Associate member: Linda Massey
LD-L-LM  Dues-1

Masuk Nursery
309 Barn Hill Road, Monroe CT 06468
203-452-9421  Fax 203-445-9951
diggingfool@gmail.com
Samuel Masuk
W  Dues-1

J.W. Mather & Son
588 Boston Neck Road, Suffield CT 06078
860-668-4779  Fax 860-668-1880
James Mather
Associate member: Kenneth Mather
R-L-LD  Dues-1

MeadowScape LLC
96 Tumblebrook Rd, Meriden CT
06450  203-237-0251
meadowscape@sbcglobal.net
Joseph Meadows
LD-L-T-LM  Dues-1

Meadowbrook Gardens LLC
228 Danbury Road, New Milford CT 06776
860-350-4200
Fax 860-354-5945
meadowbrookgardens@gmail.com
www.meadowbrookgardens.net
Jeffrey Stevens, CANP
Associate members: Michelle Menard CANP, Valerie Loorman, John Umbarger CANP
R-L-LD  Dues-4

Millane Nurseries Inc.
604 Main Street, Cromwell CT 06446
860-635-5500  Fax 860-635-3685
michael@millane.com
Michael Millane
Associate members: Laura Millane, Kurt Hermann, Brian Hall, Glenn Sliker, Phil Toussaint
W-HD  Dues-5

Allen Molin Landscape
145 West Dudley Town Road, Bloomfield CT 06002
860-243-3828  Fax 860-243-5296
Allen Molin, CANP
L-LD-LM  Dues-1

Mountainview Landscaping LLC
858 Mountain Road, Hamden CT 06514
203-288-6919  Fax 203-288-6919
DTMVL@comcast.net
David Taddei, CANP
L-LD-LM-ARB  Dues-2
N. Casertano Greenhouses & Farms, Inc.

1030 South Meriden Road, Cheshire, CT 06410
203-272-6444 & 203-272-4563
Fax 203-271-0496
Email address: Sales@casertanosfarms.com
Website: www.casertanosfarms.com

Wholesale Growers Of:
• Perennials
• Groundcovers—Standard & Premium
• Annuals
• Decorated and Undecorated
  Holiday Greens and Wreaths

Customers Always Welcome.
Come Visit With Us.

Serving the Northeast Since 1929.
Nature & Scents LLC  
69 Allings Crossing Rd,  
West Haven CT 06516  
203-668-6315  
natureandscents@sbcglobal.net  
Sharon Hine  
LD-L-M Dues-1

Natureworks  
518 Forest Road,  
Northford CT 06472  
203-484-2748  
Fax 203-484-7621  
nancyd@naturework.com  
www.naturework.com  
Nancy Dubrule  
Associate members: Susan Holland, Rebecca Holley CANP, Jane Ketterer, Joan Lenart, Jaime Vestergaard, Jen Bélanger  
R-LD Dues-3

New England Tree Movers  
P.O. Box 196, Bethel CT 06801  
203-748-3388  
Fax 203-748-2588  
jeff.netreemovers@comcast.net  
Jeff Davenport  
Associate member: Kim Robbins  
L Dues-1

New England Resources LLC  
85 Old Hawleyville Road,  
Bethel CT 06801  
203-748-6516  
jeffdemers@sbcglobal.net  
www.exseedsoil.com  
Jeffrey Demers  
Associate member: Francesca Demers  
soil producer Dues-1

Northern Lights Landscaping  
PO Box 5162, Brookfield CT 06804  
203-740-7050  
Fax 860-355-2756  
martinnll@aol.com  
www.ct-landscaping.com  
Martin Hartmann  
L Dues-1

Oakdale Landscaping Inc.  
272 Chestnut Hill Road,  
Norwalk CT 06851  
203-847-2816  
Fax 203-840-1368  
Steve Vasale  
L-LM Dues-1

O’Brien Nurserymen LLC  
40 Wells Road, Granby CT 06035  
860-653-0163  
Fax 860-653-0837  
www.obrienhosta.com  
John D. O’Brien, CANP  
R-LD Dues-1

Old Farms Landscaping Inc.  
188 Salmon Brook Street,  
Granby CT 06035  
860-653-4306  
bunger@aol.com  
Bruce Unger  
Associate members: Bonnie Unger, Travis Kingsley, Jesse Lamb  
L-LD Dues-2

Old Lyme Landscape LLC  
5 Hastings Lane, Old Lyme CT 06371  
860-434-5311  
John Kelly  
Associate members: Linda Kelly, Susan Kelly, Beth Kelly  
R-L-W-LD Dues-2

Oliver Nurseries Inc.  
1159 Bronson Road, Fairfield CT 06824  
203-259-5609  
Fax 203-254-2701  
www.olivernurseries.com/  
Scott Jamison, CANP  
Associate members: Matt Almy, Paul Janisch, Jim Gerrity, Jonathan Duguid CANP  
R-LD Dues-2

Outdoor Environments LLC  
39 Grove Road, Gaylordsville CT 06755  
860-354-7008  
lgoed@aol.com  
Lise Goedewaagen  
Dues-1
Are You Covering Your Cost?

In greenhouses, curtain systems are indispensable. Curtain systems control the climate and benefit the quality of your crop. Curtain systems are also highly cost efficient in energy consumption. With a savings of up to 45%, so think of it as an investment, not an expense.

A.J.C. van der Spek Greenhouse Services we supply and install Custom Greenhouse Curtain systems, as well as the renovations, retrofitting, and replacement of older systems.

J.C. van der Spek Greenhouse Services

www.jcvanderspek.com

(860) 828-1694
T. Palmer Landscaping Co. LLC
489 North Main Street, Westport CT 06880
203-227-8264 Fax 203-221-0593 anthony.palmer@snet.net
Anthony Palmer
Associate members: Charlie Benson, Gary Andrasko
L-LD-LM-T Dues-3

Palmer Landscaping
584 Sugar Hill Road, Tolland CT 06074
860-875-3744
Floyd Palmer, CANP
Associate members: Becky Palmer, Cassandra Palmer
L Dues-1

Paradise Landscaping
21 Cedar Ridge Drive, Farmington CT 06032
860-748-7097 jorge-rodrigues@sbcglobal.net
Jorge Rodrigues
L Dues-1

Patrissi Nursery Center Inc.
35 Ringgold Street, West Hartford CT 06119
860-233-5578 Fax 860-231-8457 patrissinursery@aol.com
Kevin Cavalier
R-L-LD-LM Dues-2

Paul’s & Sandy’s Too
93 East High Street East Hampton CT 06424
860-267-0143 Fax 860-267-7427 karenpast@yahoo.com
Daniel Peszynski
Associate members: Ben McNaughton, Jill Kelley
R Dues-1

Paul’s Mulch LLC
55 Old Lantern Road, Danbury CT 06810 203-948-5090 paulsmulch@hotmail.com
Paul Kovacs Jr Dues-1

John J. Pawloski Lumber Inc & Mulch
4 Pleasant View Terrace, Bethel CT 06801
203-794-0737/203-798-2145
Fax 203-794-0737 rpawloski@att.net
Richard Pawloski
Associate members: Shirley Pawloski Michael Debiase
R Dues-2

Peaceable Farms
340 Peaceable St, Ridgefield CT 06877
203-894-1480 Fax 203-431-1950
lisa@envsite.com
Bill Sabia
Associate members: Lisa Jurgens, Loren Godejohn, Charlie Burns, Susan Rowan
R-L-LD-LM Dues-2

Pell Farms
23 Stafford Road, Somers CT 06071
860-749-3582 Fax 860-749-6619 lупing.pell@sbcglobal.net
Roger Pell
Associate members: Lindsey Pell, Tracy Pell
W Dues-2

Peterson Landscaping Service
212 Warrenton Avenue, West Hartford CT 06119
860-232-9827 Fax 860-233-0305 davidpeterson51@comcast.net
David Peterson
Associate members: Carl P. Gustafson, Carl Gates Peterson
L-LM Dues-1

Pine Meadow Gardens Inc.
237 Old Waterbury Road, Southbury CT 06488
203-264-6066 Fax 203-264-5807 pinemeadowgardens@earthlink.net
Wesley Rouse
Associate member: Pat O’Neil
R-LD Dues-1
KPM Exceptional, LLC.
Distributor of these fine products:

SCAG
POWER EQUIPMENT

BOB-CAT

HURRICANE
BLO-VAC

SNO-WAY

SUTECH

R Y A N
"The First Name in Tool Innovation"

LITTLE WONDER

Mantis

LITTLE WONDER
Bed Shaper

CLASSEN

GIANT-VAC

KIPOR

Rack 'em

Mower Sulky

926 US HWY 46, PO BOX N
KENVIL, NJ 07847
(973) 584-5400 Voice
(973) 584-4507 Fax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Associate Members</th>
<th>Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plantations Inc.</strong></td>
<td>102 Old Poquonock Road, Bloomfield, CT 06002</td>
<td>860-242-2554</td>
<td>Fax 860-243-1713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@plantationsinc.com">info@plantationsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Robert Preminger, Mary Ellen Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planters’ Choice Nursery</strong></td>
<td>140 Huntingtown Road, Newtown CT 06470</td>
<td>203-426-4037</td>
<td>Fax 203-426-8057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cnewman@planterschoice.com">cnewman@planterschoice.com</a></td>
<td>Edward Eitzer, Barbara O’Connor, Peter Lofink, Duane Root, Charlie Ferris, Darryl Newman, David Goodwin, Roger Fitzpatrick, Geordie Elkins, Liz Bette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Plant Group Inc.</strong></td>
<td>117 Pond Road, North Franklin CT 06254</td>
<td>860-642-6030</td>
<td>Fax 860-642-4469</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@theplantgroup.com">info@theplantgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Phil Allegretti, Mark Alpert, Marc Andrew, Steve Hebert, Judy Mattson, Sheryl Ellal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plantscapes Inc.</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 320685, Fairfield CT 06825</td>
<td>203-382-0335</td>
<td>Fax 203-382-0777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plantscapes@snet.net">plantscapes@snet.net</a></td>
<td>Daniel Nadeau, Ivan Palma, Anthony Clack, Jose Santos, Dan Corra, Juan Cuahuizo, Al Martinez, Jose Miranda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plantsman And Company</strong></td>
<td>65 Kazo Drive, Shelton CT 06484</td>
<td>203-929-1970</td>
<td>Fax 203-929-1970</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claybar1@comcast.net">claybar1@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>David Barvenik</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Landscaping LLC</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 375, Thomaston CT 06787</td>
<td>203-509-7741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Premierlandscaping1@yahoo.com">Premierlandscaping1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Gary Gibeault</td>
<td>L-LD-ARB-HC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prides Corner Farms Inc.</strong></td>
<td>122 Waterman Road, Lebanon CT 06249</td>
<td>860-642-7535</td>
<td>Fax 860-642-4155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msellew@pridescorner.com">msellew@pridescorner.com</a></td>
<td>Jim Costello, CANP, Lisa Kowalskhsyn, Bruce Sheiber, Mike Emmons, Len Giddix, CANP, Tim Kane, CANP, Chris Valley CANP, Ray DeFoe, Sebby Ruffino, Heidi Kunhardt, Stephanie Godin, Larry Walsh</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E.A. Quinn Landscape Contracting</strong></td>
<td>109 Commerce Street, Glastonbury CT 06033</td>
<td>860-633-0115</td>
<td>Fax 860-633-2044</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patd@eaquinn.com">patd@eaquinn.com</a></td>
<td>Matthew Bagshaw, David Joslin, Donna Billings, Larry Kowalskhsy, Michael Stone, Matthew Pafford, Justin Quinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redding Nursery</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1109, Redding CT 06875</td>
<td>203-938-3297</td>
<td>Fax 203-938-2962</td>
<td>James McNamara</td>
<td>Sean McNamara, Carl Froehlich</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connecticut Nursery & Landscape Association**
Visit our all new website
www.millane.com

- Current availability now on-line for Millane quality plants.
- Helpful to Landscape Designers for job quotes & design.
- Complete Master Plant Catalog with descriptions, usage, cultural requirements and our field photos for quick visual reference.

sales@millane.com  Phone: (860) 635-5500
Fax: (860) 635-3685
604 Main Street
Cromwell, CT 06416

PLANT A TREE

Attention Green Industry Businesses!
Discover how much you can save through our green industry Business Insurance Program.
Call 1-800-864-2661. Find out what your present coverage would cost if bought through our program.

- Workers’ Compensation,
- Business Auto
- Property & Liability
- Umbrella
- Disability Income & Life
- Competitive Group Health

We service over 225 green industry accounts in Connecticut

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATES
2321 Whitney Avenue, Hamden CT 06518
1-800-864-2661
Relihan Landscape Construction  
924 Baldwin Road,  
Woodbridge CT 06525  
203-387-0282 Fax 203-387-3224  
enea32@aol.com  
Thomas P. Relihan, Jr.  
L-LM Dues-1

Riggio’s Garden Center Inc.  
136 Westbrook Road, Essex CT 06426  
860-767-0126 Fax 860-767-4774  
Sam Riggio  
Associate members: Kevin Bubie, Beth Bubie, David Tresselt, Cindy Bird  
R Dues-3

Riverside Nursery & Garden Center  
P.O. Box 435 - 56 River Road,  
Collinsville CT 06022  
860-693-0147 Fax 860-693-0693  
jeanne.hinman@snet.net  
Tom Hinman  
Associate members: Jena Hinman Keller, Alyson Giles  
R-L-LM Dues-1

Roberts & Roberts LLC  
53 Blue Rock Drive, Stamford CT  
06903 203-979-3672  
droberts@robertslandscapes.com  
www.robertslandscapes.com  
Debbie Roberts  
LD Dues-1

Rosiello Designs LLC  
159 Grove Street, New Milford CT  
06776 860-488-6507  
richardrosiello@sbcglobal.net  
Richard Rosiello  
LD Dues-1

Round Meadow Landscapes Inc.  
1 Van Zant Street, Norwalk CT 06855  
203-655-5112 Fax 203-354-4138  
rml@optonline.net  
Woody Oldrin. Associate members: Alison O’Neil, Jeff Kuffel  
L-LD-LM Dues-4

Running Brook Farms LLC  
212 Route 80, Killingworth CT 06419  
860-663-5522 Fax 860-663-0277  
runningbrookfarms@comcast.net  
Scott Papoosha  
Associate members: Gerald Papoosha, Louann Papoosha, Jodi Weaver  
W-R-L-LD Dues-2

Salisbury Garden Center LLC  
167 Canaan Road, Salisbury CT 06068  
860-435-2439 Fax 860-435-8910  
Eric Mendelsohn, CANP  
Associate members: Heidi Haskell, Linda Estabrook, Jeff LeFevre, Emily Elchstedt  
R-L-LD Dues-2

Schmidt Lawn Care  
P.O. Box 1035, Southington CT 06489  
860-628-9781  
Jason Schmidt  
Associate member: Mike Matthew  
LM Dues-2

Scott’s Orchard & Nursery  
1838 New London Turnpike,  
Glastonbury CT 06033  
860-633-8681 Fax 860-430-1084  
Woody Scott CANP  
Associate members: JoAnn Scott, Mike Scott, Charlie Scott, Laura Gauthier, Jay Jodoin, Orville Palmer, Kenneth Lewin, Debra White  
R-L-LD Dues-4

Scott’s Nursery Landscape Supplies LLC  
322 Kent Road,  
New Milford CT 06776  
860-350-8295 Fax 860-350-6688  
scotts@scottslandscapingandnursery.com  
www.scottslandscapingandnursery.com  
Scott Melatti  
Associate members: Dave Richardson, Donna Accosta  
R-L-LD-LM-HC Dues-1
Always well stocked!

Specimens
Trees
Shrubs
Perennials - Grasses
Roses
Heather & Heath
Native & Seashore Plants
Vines - Ground Covers
& More!

Visit our web site - www.sylvannursery.com

Daybreak Farm
Christmas Greens
Wreaths
Kissing Balls
Roping • Brush
Grave Blankets

1843 Route 80, Guilford, CT 06437 • P.O. Box 167, Blaine, Maine 04734
Grower & Shipper - Member CCTGA, CFA, CNLA

203-457-1344
207-429-8264

James S. Molloy
Scovill Landscape & Garden Center
18 Hillside Road,
Cromwell CT 06416
860-635-2639
Fax 860-635-1236
www.scovillsgardencenter.com/
Arthur Scovill
Associate members: Susan Scovill,
Daniel Coia, Tyler Scovill
R-L-LD-ARB Dues-2

Seasons of Growth LLC
18 East Main Street,
Torrington CT 06790
203-560-6249
jen@seasonsofgrowthllc.com
Jen Plasky
Dues-1

Seven Maples Nursery
84 Main Street, Monroe CT 06468
203-261-9010 Fax 203-261-7490
brad@sevenmaplesnursery.com
www.sevenmaplesnursery.com
Bradford Orr
Associate member: John Ozolins
R-L-LD Dues-2

Shady Hill Nursery
628 Summer Hill Road,
Madison CT 06443
203-421-1133
Keith Rustemeyer
Associate members: Daniel Burnham,
Steve Davis
W-L-LD Dues-1

Shakespeare’s Garden
25 Obtuse Rd South, P.O. Box 120
Brookfield CT 06804
203-775-2214
mark@shakespearesgarden.net
www.shakespearesgarden.net
Mark Fancher
Associate members: Steve Fancher, Anthony Reelick, Nick Sando
R-L Dues-2

Shanti Bithi Nursery
3047 High Ridge Road,
Stamford CT 06903
203-329-0768 Fax 203-329-8872
shantibithi@sbcglobal.net
Jerome Rocherolle
RLD Dues-1

Shemin Nurseries Inc.
42 Old Ridgebury Road,
Danbury CT 06810
203-207-5000 Fax 203-207-5060
fderosa@sheminnurseries.com
www.sheminnurseries.com
Frank DeRosa
Associate members: Gary Cecere, Andrew Sebor, Matt Masiunas, John Cromwell, Tom Backus, Joe Jones
HD Dues-5

Michael Siano Garden Design
390 Gilbert Hwy, Fairfield CT 06824
203-259-0561
msiano@optonline.net
Michael Siano
Associate member: Tracy Van Buskirk Siano
L-LD-HC Dues-1

Lori Spielman Landscaping Inc.
177 Abbott Road,
Ellington CT 06029
860-875-2419
Fax 860-871-0069
wegrowall@sbcglobal.net
Lori Spielman
Associate member: Kathy Heminway
L-LD Dues-1
Sprigs and Twigs Landscapes LLC
P.O. Box 245, Gales Ferry CT 06335
860-235-0752 Fax 866-296-0840
linda@sprigsandtwings.net
www.sprigsandtwings.net
Linda K. Lillie
Associate members: Bill Lillie, Bill Beaman, Courtney Kolawkowski, Tom Gabriele, Jon Petty, Jon Laput, Michael Johnson. Kristen Grivois
L-LD-LM-ARB-HC-T Dues-4

Spruce Brook Landscape Contractors LLC
One Hartford Square,
New Britain CT 06052
860-505-8350 Fax 860-505-8547
peter@sprucebrooklandscape.com
Peter Niro Jr
L-LD-LM Dues-1

Sprucedale Gardens
20 East Quasset Road,
Woodstock CT 06281
860-974-0045 Fax 860-974-0045
info@sprucedalegardens.com
www.sprucedalegardens.com
Paul Larson, CANP
Associate members: Joyce Larson CANP, David Johnsen, Laura St. Jean
R Dues-2

Stonegate Gardens Inc.
PO Box 810, Granby CT 06035
860-653-3835 Fax 860-653-3835
janet@stonegategardensinc.com
www.stonegategardensinc.com
Donald Ford
W-L-LD Dues-2
**Regular & Associate Members**

**Connecticut Nursery & Landscape Association**

---

**Stonehedge Landscaping Co. Inc.**
P.O. Box 310440, Newington CT 06131
860-667-1158
Fax 860-665-7917
dfwslco1@aol.com
Donald Woods, Jr.
Associate members: Stephen Woods, Todd Woods, Dana Woods, Mark Jablonski, Karen Mitchel, Tim Fox, Robert Burghoff, Rebecca McPhee, Karen Nogas, Roger Cottle
R-LD-LM Dues-5

**Stone Hill Landscape Svc LLC**
130 Day Street, Seymour CT 06483
203-619-1432 Fax 203-877-8424
stonehill@optonline.net
John Hudson
Associate members: Roger Paley, Michael Hanafee
L-LD-LM-T Dues-4

**Summer Hill Nursery Inc.**
888 Summer Hill Road, Madison CT 06443
203-421-3055 Fax 203-421-5189
summerhillnur@aol.com
www.summerhillnursery.com
Holly Johnson, CANP
Associate Members: John Nassif, CANP, Chris Barton, Robbin Nassif, CANP, Richard Carlson, Shawn Shay CANP, Jeri Manes, Brendan McGuire, Liz Scovill
W Dues-4

---

**Sunny Border Nurseries**
P.O. Box 483 - 1709 Kensington Rd, Kensington CT 06037
860-828-0321 Fax 860-828-9318
pierre@sunnyborder.com
Pierre Bennerup
Associate members: Tom Alaimo, Marc Laviana, Lori Davis, Kristen Mappa, Cheryl Bennerup, Kathy Bonomi, Jan Lesnikoski CANP, Sarah Misiuda-Collin, Lori Burke, Katie Dawson
W Dues-5

**SunShine Nursery & Garden Center**
288 Monroe Tpke, Monroe CT 06468
203-268-0174
sunshinenursery@sbcglobal.net
Donna Fernandez
Associate members: Kimberly Ross, Karen Laubscher, Peter Mavilla, Mary Beth Fernandez
R-L-D-L-M Dues-2

**Superior Lawn Care**
18 Judd Road, Terryville CT 06786
860-883-2140 Fax 860-585-7805
turner9339@sbcglobal.net
James Turner
L Dues-1

**Tarini Lawn Service**
66 Indian Avenue, Derby CT 06418
203-734-8010
tarinibr@sbcglobal.net
Brian Tarini
LM Dues-1

**Tarva Landscaping Inc.**
1350 King Street, Greenwich CT 06831
203-531-9500 Fax 203-531-9435
Diego Valente
Associate members: Robert Valente, Mark Valente
L Dues-1

**Taunton Hill Landscape Co. Inc.**
P.O. Box 8, Sandy Hook CT 06482
203-270-8632 Fax 203-270-5556
Lawrence Whippie
Associate member: Craig Harris
L-LD-LM Dues-2
It’s not only about cutting costs
It’s about building partnerships

The Connecticut Nursery and Landscape Association has chosen Heartland Payment Systems®, one of the nation’s largest payments processors, as a member benefits provider for credit card processing and payroll services. CNLA selected Heartland because of Heartland’s electronic payments leadership, value and savings it brings to its members. Heartland is also endorsed by the American Hotel and Lodging Association, the National Restaurant Association, United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and 200+ other state and national associations.

To learn more about Heartland, contact Jennifer D’Angelos at 860.659.8900 or Jennifer.dangelos@e-hps.com.
Regular & Associate Members

Tree Life and Lawn Care LLC
PO Box 731, Litchfield CT 06759
860-567-1793  Fax 860-567-1793
bshuhi@yahoo.com
William Shuhi
Associate members: Linda Shuhi, Lee Shuhi
A-LM  Dues-1

Twin Gardens
96 Powder Mill Road, Canton CT 06019
860-693-8035  Fax 860-693-6751
twin.indscpng@snet.net
Robert Huff
Associate members: Tom Huff, Paul Johnson, Cindy Donovan, Wendy (Gwendolyn) Cyr
R-L-LD-LM  Dues-2

Twin Oaks Horticultural Association LLC
PO Box 130, Bethlehem CT 06751
203-263-2833  Fax 203-266-4567
ed_d@twinoaks-deepwood.com
Edward DeCortin
Associate member: Michel DeCortin
W  Dues-2

Twombly Nurserymen & Landscapers
163 Barn Hill Road, Monroe CT 06468
203-261-2133
Fax 203-261-9230
info@twomblynursery.com
Barry Bonin
Associate members: Al Armitage, Cara Bonin, Andrew Brodtman, Phyliss Milano, Cindi Naramore, Brian Bonin, Fred Gallagher, Karla Armitage
R-L-LD-HC  Dues-4

Ultimate Services
31 Tosun Road, Wolcott CT 06716
203-879-4201  Fax 203-879-2588
johnc@ultimategrounds.com
John Chiarella
L  Dues-1

Ungemack-McCool Landscape
P.O. Box 3127, Darien CT 06820
203-655-3001
Sara McCool
L-LD  Dues-1

TJB Inc Landscape Contractors
12 Crest Way, Hamden CT 06514
203-288-3711
Fax 203-288-3213
tjb@tjb-inc.com
www.tjb-inc.com/index.html
Ted Greiner
Associate members: Andy Greiner, Rob Greiner
LM-ARB-O  Dues-1

Town & Country Nurseries Inc.
P.O. Box 121 - 1036 Saybrook Road, Haddam CT 06438
860-345-8581
town.and.country@snet.net
Robert Glazier, CANP
Associate members: Carolyn Glazier, CANP, Lauren Glazier, CANP
R-L-LD-LM  Dues-1

Michael D. Trapp
7 River Road - Box 67, West Cornwall CT 06796
860-672-6098  Fax 860-672-3489
office@michaeltrapp.com
Michael Trapp
Associate member: Alyssa Fournier
LD  Dues-1

Treeland’s Home & Garden Showplace
1000 Huntington Tpke, Bridgeport CT 06610
203-372-3511  Fax 203-371-6023
Robert Ferrigno
Associate members: Anthony Ferrigno, Anthony Ferrigno II
R-L-LD-LM-ARB  Dues-1
Connecticut Green Industries has made available top quality health care coverage by one of Connecticut’s largest medical insurers, exclusively for the members of CFA, CGGA and CNLA. You now have 6 plans to choose from including plans with Health Savings Accounts, for additional savings and flexibility. We will help you find the right plan for you and your employees. Oxford Health Plans has one of the largest medical networks in Connecticut, including all hospitals and most doctors.

These plans are available to any size company but you must be a current member of CFA, CGGA or CNLA. If you are not already a member you can fill out a new member application online at www.FlowersPlantsInCT.com

Plans are administered by MW Financial Group LTD. Other services offered include Dental, Life, Disability and Long Term Care insurance. Exclusively for the members of...

Health Plans Provided by

Oxford Health Plans
there is another way.

For information contact: Marc Michalak, CFP
1-800-438-3162 x127
mmichalak@mwfinancial.com

MW Financial Group, Ltd., 197 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington, CT 06032. www.mwfinancial.com
**VanWilgen’s Garden Center**  
51 Valley Road,  
North Branford CT 06471  
203-488-2110  
Fax 203-483-0032  
bvanwilgen@vanwilgens.com  
William VanWilgen  
Associate members: Jason Scire CANP, Bill Pemberton CANP, Henry Eggert CANP, Elaine Blackstone, Nate Sharkey CANP, Erny Rasmus CANP, Ryan Van Wilgen CANP, John Cox CANP, Stacy Sinclair, Will O’Hara-Milano CANP  
R-L-LD Dues-5

**Vasseur Landscaping**  
156 Broad Brook Road,  
Enfield CT 06082  
860-749-9414 Fax 860-749-9415  
vasseurland@sbcglobal.net  
Gil Vasseur, Jr.  
L-LD-LM Dues-1

**Verdesign LLC**  
450 Old Sib Rd, Ridgefield CT 06877  
203-438-6808  
meps@sbcglobal.net  
Mary Ellen Pirozzoli  
LD Dues-1

**A.J. Vicino & Sons Nursery**  
259 New Britain Avenue,  
Rocky Hill CT 06067  
860-529-1304 Fax 860-529-2242  
James G. Vicino  
Associate members: Peter Popowycz, Bruce Cutkomp, Dominick Seregnese, James R. Vicino  
R-L-LD-LM Dues-2

**Warner Nursery Center**  
P.O. Box 622 - 76 Riverside Road,  
Simsbury CT 06070  
860-651-0204  
Fax 860-651-0206  
WarnerNursery@aol.com www.warnernursery.com  
Donald Warner, Jr.  
Associate members: Todd Warner CANP, Gwyn Warner, Tami Hayes CANP  
R-L-LD-LM Dues-2

**White Flower Farm**  
P.O. Box 50,  
Litchfield CT 06759  
860-496-9624 Fax 860-567-3507  
Barbara Pierson  
Associate members: Tony Tarantino, Cheryl Whalen, CANP, Sheila Bruce, Danielle Clarke, Taryn Petty, Susanne Hyder, CANP, Alyson Brown, Earl Skokan, Alison Rabinko, CANP, Tom Bodnar  
R-W Dues-5

**Winterberry Gardens LLC**  
2070 West Street,  
Southington CT 06489  
860-378-0071 Fax 860-378-0072  
info@winterberrygarden.com  
Scot Leavitt  
Associate members: Al Leavitt, Michael Wrobel  
R-L-LD-LM Dues-2

**Wojtusik Nursery & Garden Center**  
750 Terryville Avenue,  
Bristol CT 06010  
860-583-7279 Fax 860-582-0621  
PJWDIG@aol.com  
Phil Wojtusik  
Associate members: Peter Wojtusik, Scott Kupchik  
R-L Dues-2
Woodland Gardens
168 Woodland Street,
Manchester CT 06042
860-643-8474
Fax 860-643-0670
woodlandgardens@sbcglobal.net
Leon Zapadka, CANP
Associate members: Diane Casals, Pat Cannon, Luke Zapadka, CANP, Beth Zapadka, CANP, Clint Covell, Sue McNeil
R-W Dues-4

Woodland Trails Wildflower Nursery
32 Ashford Road, Ashford CT 06278
860-974-2300  Fax 860-974-2300
coplee@mindspring.com
Deborah Lee
Associate member: Georgianne Copley, CANP
R-LD Dues-1

B. Yaeger LLC
205 River Road, Madison CT 06443
203-901-6915
bayworks4u@comcast.net
Barbara Yaeger, CANP
Associate members: Lewis Schaeneman, Debra Devries-Dalton
L-LD-HC Dues-1

Yardapes Inc.
18 Aspetuck Ridge Road,
New Milford CT 06776
860-355-9720
shayne@yardapes.org
Shayne Newman
Associate members: Ramiro Parra, Greg Malmberg, Roberto Angulo, Greg Kaiser, Manuel Labonda, Tom Tuminelli, Walter Singer, Isauro Vargas
LM Dues-4

Young’s Nurseries Inc.
211 Danbury Road, Wilton CT 06897
203-762-5511  Fax 203-762-2729
youngsnurseries@sbcglobal.net
www.youngsnurseries.com
Scott Deniston CANP
Associate members: Matthew Brazauskas, Thomas Daily, Thomas Kuring, David Gindek, Michael Garrity, Paul Young, Hans Kuring, Harry Meisenholder
R-L-LD Dues-4

Zysk Bros Landscaping Inc.
30 Brixton Street,
West Hartford CT 06110
860-953-0057  Fax 860-953-5296
zyskbros.landscaping@snet.net
John Zyskowski
L-LM-LD Dues-3
Allied Members are firms supplying manufactured materials or services to regular members, or out-of-state companies that are members of their state’s nursery association. Affiliate Members are government agencies & non-horticultural businesses having staff who deal with horticultural products.

**All Clean Enterprises**  
56 Coulter Street,  
Old Saybrook CT 06475  
860-304-3590  
corianddale@att.net  
Coralie Speicher

**AMT Systems**  
220 Realty Drive, Cheshire CT 06410  
203-250-7226 Fax 203-272-4389  
Davids@amtsystems.com  
David Stewart  
Associate member: Jim Austin

**Basile Associates Inc.**  
PO Box 827, Granby CT 06035  
860-653-9599 Fax 860-653-9596  
Stephen Basile  
Associate member: Jim Austin

**Bilmar Nurseries Inc.**  
26 Bilmar Blvd, Pleasant Valley NY  
12569  
845-629-6650  
scottcase.bilmarnurseries@gmail.com  
Scott Case

**BioWorks Inc.**  
55 Patsun Road, Somers CT 06071  
860-874-8253 Fax 860-239-1005  
mfarnham@bioworksinc.com  
www.bioworksinc.com  
Mark Farnham

**BISCO**  
80 Thomas Street,  
East Hartford CT 06108  
860-528-9182 Fax 860-528-0139  
jcrean@biscoirrigation.com  
http://www.biscoirrigation.com  
Jeffrey Crean  
Associate member: Matt Cass

**Briggs Nursery**  
61 Cherry Swamp Road,  
Moodus CT 06469  
860-873-9931 Fax 860-873-9842  
jillsliker@sbcglobal.net  
Jill Sliker

**Dr. Joseph Brown.**  
Horticultural Consultant  
P.O. Box 110473, Trumbull CT 06611  
203-261-3191 Fax 203-261-3191  
Joseph Brown, Ph.D.

**Carlton Plants**  
35 Morgan Street,  
New London CT 06320  
866-991-8307 Fax 866-991-8308  
egragan@carltonplants.com  
www.carltonplants.com  
Ed Gregan  
Associate member: Chris Irving

**Central Nurseries Inc.**  
1155 Atwood Avenue, Johnston RI 02919  
401-942-7511 Fax 401-943-6598  
www.centralnurseries.com  
Steven Pagliarini

**Coast of Maine**  
145 Newbury Street, Portland ME  
04101  
207-879-1197 Fax 207-879-0554  
jeanq@coastofmaine.com  
Jean Quijano

**Commercial Insurance Assoc.**  
2321 Whitney Avenue, Hamden CT 06518  
203-281-5911 Fax 203-248-6518  
john@ciaonline.com  
John Caldarella
Connecticut Mulch Distributors
1515 North Stone Street,
West Suffield CT 06093
860-698-9579  Fax 860-698-9581
Ken Lindeland
Associate member: Kurt Lindeland

Country Fare LLC
8 Caroline Street, Derby CT 06418
888-734-9343  Fax 203-732-4879
country_farellc@msn.com
Jeffrey Auerbach

Connecticut Gardener Magazine
P.O. Box 248, Greens Farms CT 06838
203-216-6117
ctgardener@optonline.net
William Rowlands
Associate member: Anne Rowlands

Daybreak Farm
P.O. Box 167, Blaine ME 04734
207-429-8264
James Molloy

Dayton Bag & Burlap
10 Hazelwood Road,
East Granby CT 06026
860-653-8191  Fax 860-653-8221
mlundin@daybag.com
Mark Lundin

East Coast Nurseries
301 Reeves Avenue, Riverhead NY 11901
631-727-8887  Fax 631-727-0195
gary@eastcoastnurseries.com
Gary Vogel
Associate member: Greg Johnston

Fafard Inc
227 Water Street, Canterbury CT 06331
860-546-6517
suelavallee@charter.net
Sue Lavallee, CANP

Farm Credit East ACA
240 South Road, Enfield CT 06082
800-562-2235  Fax 860-253-5565
keith.stechschulte@farmcrediteast.com
www.farmcrediteast.com
Keith Stechschulte
Associate members: Lynn Weaver, Blane Allen

Farmington Valley Equipment Inc.
242 Colt Highway-Route 6,
Farmington CT 06032
860-678-7288  Fax 860-678-7302
Dave Eaton

Friends of Elizabeth Park
PO Box 370361, West Hartford CT 06137  860-231-9443
windorroselady@gmail.com
Marci Martin

Grace Property Management LLC
867 Beaver Head Road,
Guilford CT 06437
860-434-7023  Fax 203-457-4405
Pagrace19@sbcglobal.net
Paul Grace

Greencycle Of The Northeast
232 Colt Highway, Farmington CT 06032
860-674-8855  Fax 860-677-0067
cfield@greencycle.net
Chris Field
Associate member: Lis Gnadtd

Green Earth Agriculture
42 Whispering Hills Drive,
North Branford CT 06471
203-702-4907/866-374-5101
joe@greenearthag.com
www.greenearthag.com
Joseph Magazzi
Associate member: Emily Magazzi CANP

Greenleaf Nursery
28406 Highway 82, Park Hill OK 74451
918-457-2241  Fax 918-457-2341
Steve_coppedgge@greenleafnursery.com
Steve Coppedge
Associate member: Chris Gaydos

Griffin Greenhouse & Nursery Supply
P.O. Box 36 - 1619 Main Street,
Tewksbury MA 01876
978-851-4346  Fax 978-851-0012
bstorry@griffinmail.com
Bob Story
Associate members: Scott Baker, David J. Morin, Peter Armando, Keith Hawkes

Town of Groton
45 Fort Hill Road, Groton CT 06340
860-446-5950  Fax 860-446-5955
spopinchalk@town.groton.ct.us
Samuel Popinchalk
**Hardscrabble Farms**
45 Hardscrabble Rd, North Salem NY 10560
914-669-5633 Fax 914-669-5226
mark@optonline.net
Mark Abramski

**Harrell’s Custom Fertilizers**
25 High Street, Spencer MA 01562
508-885-9979 Fax 508-885-9979
nlafaille@harrells.com www.harrells.com
Norman Lafaille
Associate member: Craig Wall

**Chas C. Hart Seed Co.**
304 Main Street, Wethersfield CT 06109
860-529-2537 Fax 860-563-7221
chhart@hartseed.com
Sandy Merrill

**Hortica Insurance & Employee Benefits**
9 Trolley Crossing Road, Charlton MA 01507
800-441-2363 Fax 800-232-3656
sales@hortica-insurance.com
Ed Campbell

**Hull Forest Products Inc.**
101 Hampton Road, Pomfret Center CT 06259
860-974-0127 Fax 860-974-2963
hull@hullforest.com
www.hullforest.com
William Hull

**Hydrograss Corp.**
PO Box 69, New Durham NH 03855
603-859-3914
hydrograss@gmail.com
www.hydrograsscorp.com
Chris Bacon

**Ideal Concrete Block Company**
P.O. Box 747, Westford MA 01886
978-692-3076 Fax 860-663-2182
860-227-3193 info@idealconcreteblock.com
www.idealconcreteblock.com
Pete MacKinnel

**Johnson Farms**
P.O. Box 65, Deerfield NJ 08313
856-358-1123 Fax 856-358-1319
don@johnsonfarmsinc.com
www.johnsonfarmsinc.com
Don Johnson
Associate member: Ben Burdick

**K & S Associates**
20 Barnard Road, Granville MA 01034
413-357-8706 Fax 413-357-6311
kandsassoc@comcast.net
Rich Knoener

**Koppert Biological Systems Inc**
1502 Old US-23, Canterbury CT 06331
517-304-5256
jwebber@koppertonline.com
thectgrower@gmail.com
Jeremy Webber

**Len and Lisa Gardening**
7 Hunt Road, Columbia CT 06237
860-234-0574 Fax 860-423-1931
lisacqscct.com
Lisa Napolitano
Associate member: Len Giddix

**McHutchison Hort Distributors**
385 Middleroad Tpk., Woodbury CT 06798
203-910-1478 Fax 203-725-0441
dgamsjager@mchutchison.com
Donald Gamsjager

**Henry F. Michell Co.**
37 Winterhill Road, Madison CT 06443
203-988-0874 Fax 203-421-5672
AEddy@MICHELLS.com
Alan Eddy

**W.H. Milikowski Inc.**
10 Middle River Drive, Stafford Springs CT 06076
860-684-1595 Fax 860-684-7945
mwm@whmilikowski.com
Mark Milikowski
Associate members: Karl Milikowski, Gregg Urban, Marty Kraus, Al Golden
Monrovia
17 Westbury, Avon CT 06001
860-693-8449 Fax 860-693-0018
mbarthel@monrovia.com
Mary Henderson Barthel
Associate member: Tim Barthel

MW Financial Group
197 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington CT 06032
860-677-2600 Ext 127
Fax 860-678-1835
mmichalak@mwfinancial.com
Associate member: Marc Michalak

Natural Industries
12320 Cutten Road, Houston TX 77066
281-580-1643 Fax 281-580-4163
boomer@naturalindustries.com
Boomer Cardinale
Associate members: Kerry Cullinan, James Kowalski

New England Farm Workers’ Council
490 Ann Street, Hartford CT 06103
860-293-2552 Fax 860-293-2556
bcaraballo@partnersforcommunity.org Betsy Caraballo

New England Seed Company
3580 Main Street - Bldg #10, Hartford CT 06120
860-724-1240
twillard@neseed.com
www.neseed.com
Edward Willard

New England Silica Inc.
P.O. Box 185, South Windsor CT 06074
860-289-7778 Fax 860-282-9885
nes1949@aol.com
www.newenglandsilica.com
Robert Bellody
Associate members: Michael Paradis, Brian Bellody, Archie Bardwell

New England Wetland Plants Inc.
820 West Street, Amherst MA 01002
413-548-8000 Fax 413-549-4000
danderson@newp.com
www.newp.com
David Anderson

Northeast Bark Mulch & Playground Surfacing
848 Marshal Phelps Road, Windsor CT 06095
855-280-2275 michaelmcguffie@neps-llc.com
Michael McGuffie

Northeast Masonry Distributors
P.O. Box 1806, Plainville MA 02762
508-699-5665 justinalicandro@verizon.net
www.northeast-masonry.com/Justin Alicandro

Northeast Nursery Inc.
6 Dearborn Road, Peabody MA 01960
978-854-4425 Fax 978-854-4533
wholesale@northeastnursery.com
Andrew Cotreau

NYP Corp.
805 East Grand Street, Elizabeth NJ 07201
908-351-6550 Fax 908-351-0108
sales@nyp-corp.com
Gerald Labelle

OESCO, Inc.
P.O. Box 540. Conway MA 01341
413-369-4335 Fax 413-369-4431
info@oescoinc.com
Russell French

OHP Inc
1222 Glenwood Drive, Vineland NJ 08361 856-457-1001
dlovisone@ohp.com
www.ohp.com
Don Lovisone

Western CT Nursery Sales
102 Stony Hill Road, Brookfield CT 06804
203-470-7402 Fax 203-740-7781
tparks5@charter.net
T.J. Parks

PJC & Company Ecological Land Care Inc
252 Dodge Road, Rowley MA 01969
978-432-1019
pnewcombe@pjcecological.com
Fred Newcombe

Pleasant View Gardens
7316 Pleasant Street, Loudon NH 03307 603-435-1730
valerier@pwpvg.com
Valerie Rollins
Allied & Affiliate Members

**P R Russell Bark Mulch**
91 Pine Road, Brentwood NH 03833
207-233-4460 Fax 603-772-5840
kecarrier@gmail.com
Kristen Carrier

**Quansett Nurseries**
794 Horseneck Road, South Dartmouth MA 02748
508-636-6931 Fax 508-636-8752
sales@quansetttnurseries.com
Fred Dabney

**Redi-Scapes/Carroll Concrete**
PO Box 1000, 8 Reeds Mill Rd, Newport NH 03773
617-620-1667 Fax 603-863-8213
casey@redirockne.com
Casey Scavone

**Rhode Island Nurseries**
736 East Main Road, Middletown RI 02842
401-846-0721 Fax 401-846-7184
bruce@rinurseries.com
Bruce Vanicek

**Rosetta Hardscapes by DKI**
42 Steves Lane, Gardner NY 12525
845-255-1044
jp@davidkucerainc.com
www.discoverrosetta.com
John Peterman
HD Dues-1

**SODCO Turf Farms**
P.O. Box 2, Slocum RI 02877
800-341-6900 Fax 401-295-0144
Sean Moran

**SODCO Turf Farms**
P.O. Box 2, Slocum RI 02877
800-341-6900 Fax 401-295-0144
Sean Moran

**Supreme Forest Products**
216 Bogue Road, Harwinton CT 06791
800-394-2275
nmcguffie@supremeindustries.com
www.supremeindustries.com
Nicholas McGuffie
Associate member: Paul Gibson

**Sylvan Nursery**
1028 Horseneck Road, Westport MA 02790
508-636-4573 Fax 508-636-3397
sales@sylvannursery.com

**James D. McBratney**
The Jim Reck Company
PO Box 626, Old Saybrook CT 06475
860-942-3212
jimreck1@gmail.com
www.jimreck.com
Jim Reck

**The Perennial Farm**
12017 Glen Arm Road, Glen Arm MD 21057
860-857-7930
diane@perennialfarm.com
Diane Holhubner

**TJ Bark Mulch Inc.**
25 Sam West Road - P.O. Box 1168, Southwick MA 01077
413-569-2400 Fax 413-569-928
liquidman1980@mac.com
Tyler Oleksak

**United Express Service**
P.O. Box 35, Rocky Hill CT 06067
860-667-7737
Brian Reich

**Valfei Products Inc.**
P.O. Box 185, Norton VT 05907
800-849-7019 Fax 819-849-0221
valfei@valfei.com
www.valfei.com
Serge Vaillancourt

**Waddell & Reed Financial Advisors**
One Constitution Plaza, 8th Floor
Hartford CT 06103
860-308-2021 Fax 860-560-0455
jrlandry@wradvisors.com
John Landry
Associate member: Aleks Peske
The Don Ward Company
12 Silver Street,
Great Barrington MA 01230
413-528-0816 Fax 413-528-8864
info@thedonwardco.com
Don Ward, Jr.
Associate member: Donald Ward III

We Care Organics LLC
9293 Bonta Bridge Rd,
Jordan NY 13080 315-575-4595
Fax 315-689-1996
charles.duprey@wecarecompanies.com
www.wecareorganics.com
Chuck Duprey
Associate member: Sean Traska

Weston Nurseries Inc.
Route 135 - P.O. Box 186
Hopkinton MA 01748
508-293-8028 Fax 508-497-0743
PeterM@WestonNurseries.com
Peter Mezitt

W I Clark Co
30 Barnes Industrial Park Road,
Wallingford CT 06492
203-265-6781 Fax 203-303-2152
gkroeber@wiclark.com
Gary Kroeber

Winding Brook Turf Farm Inc.
240 Griswold Road,
Wethersfield CT 06109
860-529-6869 Fax 860-529-6807
SWheelswbt@aol.com
Scott Wheeler

Yale University/Grounds Maintenance
P.O. Box 208297 - 2 Whitney Avenue,
New Haven CT 06520
203-432-6888
walter.debboli@yale.edu
Walter Debboli
1376 Storrs Road, Storrs, CT 06269  Area Code 860-

486-2917  Gregory Weidemann, Dean of the College, & Director Of Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station, & Director of Cooperative Extension ServiceFax: 860-486-5113
486-8344  Ian Hart, Associate Dean for Research & Advanced Studies, and Associate Director for the Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station
486-2919  Cameron Faustman, Associate Dean for Academic Programs & Director of Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture

**Plant Science**
486-2925  Richard McAvoy, Interim Department Head
486-1941  John Alexopoulos, Landscape architect
486-1938  Carol Auer, Ornamental horticulture
486-2930  Mark Brand, Extension Specialist, nursery
486-2924  Jessica Lubell, horticulture & landscaping
486-0627  George Elliott, Floriculture
486-0189  Richard McAvoy, Exten. specialist, greenhouse crops
486-6448  Fruit/entomology
486-6448  Donna Ellis, Senior Extension Educator, Integrated Pest Management

**Agricultural Publications**
486-0099  Bruce Wilbur, Director
486-3336  Lori Barlow, Bulletin Room (distribution)

**Cooperative Ext. Field Agents**
570-9067  Candace Bartholomew, Pesticide applicator training
486-5962  Roy Jeffrey, Extension ANR program coordinator
626-6240  Leanne Pundt, Extension educator, ornamental horticulture
(Fax: 860-626-6897)

**Landscape Sustainability**
885-2826  Victoria Wallace, 562 New London Turnpike, Norwich 06360
CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Commissioner Steve Reviczky
165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106.
860-713-2500, Fax 860-713-2514.
• Information: 800-861-9939
• Agricultural Technology 860-713-2510
• Farmland Preservation 860-713-2511
• Legislation 860-713-2509
• Marketing 860-713-2503
CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY & ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Commissioner Daniel Esty
79 Elm St., Hartford CT 06102
860-424-4100
• Division Of Preservation & Conservation
  State Forester, 860-424-3630
  Wild Life Unit, 860-424-3011
• Division Of Environmental Quality
  Pesticide Compliance, 860-424-3369
  Recycling Program, 860-424-3365
  Solid Waste Division, 860-424-3366
CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER PROTECTION
Commissioner William Rubenstein. 860-713-6050
165 Capitol Ave, Hartford CT 06106
Home Improvement Contractor Registration, 800-842-2649
Landscape Architects, CT State Board, 860-713-6145
CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE SERVICES
Commissioner Kevin Sullivan
25 Sigourney Street, Hartford CT 06106
800-382-9463 for information on farmers' tax exemptions & tax issues
US DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, ASCS
88 Day Hill Rd, Windsor CT 06095. 860-285-8483
US DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, APHIS PPQ
Patty Douglas, State Director
97 Barnes Road  Unit 200, Wallingford CT 06492
203-269-4277 Fax: 203-284-9031
Bradley Airport, Windsor Locks CT
860-627-3137 Fax: 860-623-0275
Groton CT: 860-443-4946 Fax: 860-445-2726
www.caes.state.ct.us

P.O. Box 1106, 123 Huntington Street, New Haven CT 06504
Toll Free (Connecticut) 1-877-855-CAES
Main Station Number (Information) (203) 974-8500
Fax Number (203) 974-8502

Director: Magnarelli, Louis A. (203) 974-8440
Vice Director: Stafford, Kirby C. (203) 974-8485
Insect Inquiries (203) 974-8600
Plant Inquiries (203) 974-8601
Soil Testing (203) 974-8521
Analytical Chemistry (203) 974-8602
Biochemistry & Genetics (203) 974-8603

Entomology (203) 974-8604
Stafford, Kirby C. (203) 974-8485
Hiskes, Rose 203-974-8600
Smith, Victoria (203) 974-8474

Forestry & Horticulture
Ward, Jeffrey (203) 974-8495
Gent, Martin P.N. (203) 974-8489
Maynard, Abigail A. (203) 974-8516

Nursery Inspections
Peter Trenchard 203-974-8481

Plant Pathology & Ecology
Douglas, Sharon M. (203) 974-8496
Elmer, Wade. H. (203) 974-8503

Soil & Water (203) 974-8607
Andreadis, Theodore 203-974-8510
Bugbee, Gregory J. (203) 974-8512

Valley Lab
P.O. Box 248, Windsor CT 06095
Cowles, Richard 860-683-4983
LaMondia, Jim 860-683-4982
Mervosh, Todd 860-683-4984
Rathier, Thomas 860-683-4977
OVER 800 VARIETIES OF CONTAINER GROWN NURSERY STOCK

Specializing in Broadleaf Evergreens, Dwarf Conifers, Flowering Shrubs, and Ornamental Trees. Including Many Species of Native Plants and Hardy Bamboo

SUMMER HILL NURSERY, INC.

888 SUMMER HILL RD Phone (203) 421-3055
MADISON, CONN 06443 FAX (203) 421-5189
www.summerhillnursery.com

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE PICK-UP THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER - DROP BY AND SEE US.
Once a year, CNLA members make a collaborative gift to the people of Connecticut by re-landscaping a non-profit site. The PlantConnecticut program has been a feature of our Association since 1950, usually held the first week of October. To volunteer your time and equipment, or to donate plants, please call the CNLA office at 800-562-0610.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PLANTING LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>No organized planting - “Specials” offered during week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Twenty different buildings in Town of Granby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Stony Hill firehouse, Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Durham School, Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>County Agricultural Center, Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Town Green, Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>Methodist Church, Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>High School, Stonington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>4-H Club Center, Abington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>County Agricultural Center, Haddam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>4-H Building, Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>State Capitol, Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Museum of Art, Science &amp; Industry, Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Connecticut Valley Hospital chapel, Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Conte School, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>Quasset School-Woodstock, WW I Memorial, Danielson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>International House, University of Connecticut, Storrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Evangelical Baptist Church, Torrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Eugene O’Neill Memorial Theatre, Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>West Hartford Campus, University of Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Danbury Hospital, Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Southern Connecticut State College, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Connecticut Valley Hospital, Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>State Capitol, Hartford (Plus each county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>Killingly Memorial School, Killingly-Woodstock Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>CT Ag Experiment Station, New Haven &amp; Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>Schoolhouse Brook Park, Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Town Green, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Town Hall, North Stonington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Intersection of Main &amp; Myrtle Streets, Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Esposito Beach Mini-Park, Clinton (Plus each county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Old State House, Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>Rockville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>PLANTING LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>Quinnebaug Community College, Danielson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Plantings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>State Capitol - Initiation of 350th Birthday Plantings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Town Hall, Kirk’s Pond Bandshell, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Norwich - Highway circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Long Wharf Mall w/plaque, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Norwalk, West Avenue Art Park/Clean-Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>Killingly Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>Lake Street School, Vernon &amp; UConn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Railroad Station, New Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Berlin Park, Heffernan Park, Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>West Haven Green/Barr Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Norwich/Thames River Family Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Winthrop/Winthrop Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Pond House, Elizabeth Park, West Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Veterans Park - Stamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Lock Museum of America, Terryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>University of Connecticut Ag Biotech Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Edgerton Park, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>Memorial Park, Boundless Playground, Willimantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Connecticut’s Beardsley Zoo, Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>McCourt Memorial Garden/Connecticut College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Wickham Park, Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Naugatuck Valley Community College, Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Bauer Park, Madison (eradicate invasive plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Middletown High School Agri-Science Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Pasacreta Park, Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Grace Nome Memorial Garden, Simsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Lyman Hall Agri-science Center, Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Manchester Community College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ashford
Woodland Trails Wildflower Nursery

Avon
Charter Oak Landscape & Nursery Sales

Bethel
John J. Pawloski Lumber Inc & Mulch
New England Resources LLC
New England Tree Movers
Hollandia Nursery

Bethlehem
Twin Oaks Horticultural Association

Bloomfield
Allen Molin Landscape
Designs of Mann, Garden Artisans
Plantations Inc.

Bolton
Hop River Nursery

Branford
Massey Landscaping

Bridgeport
Chad’s Landscaping & Design LLC
Lindquist Landscape Design LLC
Treeland’s Home & Garden Showplace

Bridgewater
GLB Enterprises/Fieldview Nursery

Bristol
Johnson & Kirschner, Nurserymen
Wojtusik Nursery & Garden Center

Broad Brook
Classic Landscape Associates Inc.

Brookfield
Northern Lights Landscaping
Shakespeare’s Garden
A to Z Property Maintenance LLC

Burlington
Kencore Construction Inc

Canterbury
Canterbury Horticulture LLC

Canton
Landscaping By Glazier
The Kenmark Company

Centerbrook
Landscape Specialties

Cheshire
Casartano Greenhouses
Dietrich Gardens
GroWell Inc.

Clinton
Grove Gardens Landscaping Inc.

Colchester
Grundmann Landscaping LLC

Collinsville
Riverside Nursery & Garden Center

Cromwell
Millane Nurseries Inc.
Scovill Landscape & Garden Center

Danbury
Paul’s Mulch LLC
Shemin Nurseries Inc.

Darien
Isseelee-Gartrell Inc.
The Growing Concern
Ungemack-McCool Landscape

Deep River
Blue Thistle Farm

Derby
Marcucio Gardens
Tarini Lawn Service

East Haddam
Ballek’s Garden Center

East Hampton
Paul’s & Sandy’s Too

East Haven
East Haven Landscape Products

Easton
Foster’s, Inc.
Gilbertie’s Herb Gardens Inc.
J. Chris Keneally Tree Removal /Landscaping
Maple Row Growers

Ellington
Lori Spielman Landscaping Inc.

Enfield
Encore Deezines Landscaping
Vasseur Landscaping

Essex
Riggio’s Garden Center Inc.
Fairfield
Connecticut Landscapes LLC
Ganim Garden Center
Michael Siano Garden Design
Oliver Nurseries Inc.
Plantscapes Inc.
Falls Village
Falls Village Flower Farm
Farmington
Paradise Landscaping
Dian Barnes Landscape Design LLC
Gales Ferry
Sprigs and Twigs Landscapes LLC
Gaylordsville
Outdoor Environments LLC
Glastonbury
B&B Landscaping
E.A. Quinn Landscape Contracting
General Landscaping
Scott’s Orchard & Nursery
Goshen
LDM Squared LLC
Granby
Stonegate Gardens Inc.
Imperial Nurseries
O’Brien Nurseries LLC
Old Farms Landscaping Inc.
Greenwich
Greenwich Landscape Contracting
Ceci Bros Nursery Inc.
Rich Green Landscapes LLC
Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses
Tarva Landscaping Inc.
Haddam
Creative Contours LLC
Town & Country Nurseries Inc.
Hamden
TJB Inc Landscape Contractors
Broken Arrow Nursery
Mountainview Landscaping LLC
Hebron
Green Scapes Inc.
Kensington
Kensington Garden Center
Sunny Border Nurseries
Kent
The Kent Greenhouse
Killingworth
Running Brook Farms LLC
Lebanon
Prides Corner Farms Inc.
Ledyard
Holdridge Farm Nursery
Land Care & Design
Litchfield
Everything Botanical LLC
Litchfield Horticultural Center
Tree Life and Lawn Care LLC
Litchfield Hills Nursery Inc.
Lyme
Festiva Gardens
Madison
B. Yaeger LLC
Madison Earth Care Service Inc.
Madison Garden Center
Shady Hill Nursery
Summer Hill Nursery Inc.
Manchester
Garden Sales
Kelman Landscape LLC
Woodland Gardens
Mansfield Center
Distinctive Landscaping Inc.
Meriden
Kogut Nursery LLC
Kogut’s Hemlock Hill Tree Farm Inc.
MeadowScape LLC
Milford
Arboreta Landscapes
Gardens by Design of CT LLC
Monroe
D&D Landscape Assoc.
Benedict Home & Garden
Green Acres Landscape & Design LLC
Jimmy’s Lawn & Landscaping LLC
Masuk Nursery
Seven Maples Nursery
SunShine Nursery & Garden Center
Monroe Twombly Nurserymen & Landscapers
Morris
White Flower Farm
Mystic
By Design - J Nickerson
Naugatuck
Grasshopper Lawns Inc.
New Britain
Spruce Brook Landscape Contractors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Canaan</td>
<td>Earthscapes Landscape Management &amp; Development Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elise Landscapes &amp; Nursery LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Canaan</td>
<td>Cortina Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosiello Designs LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Milford</td>
<td>Scott’s Nursery Landscape Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruzzi Lawn &amp; Landscape LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designing Eden LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowbrook Gardens LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yardapes Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newington</td>
<td>Al’s Landscaping Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birch Hill Landscape &amp; Design LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stonehedge Landscaping Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown</td>
<td>Keayes Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallagher Lawnscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planters’ Choice Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Ginger Creek Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branford</td>
<td>Bergantino Agways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VanWilgen’s Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Franklin</td>
<td>American Landscape Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Plant Group Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Granby</td>
<td>Green Island Landscape Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Haven</td>
<td>Lawncare, Etc...LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Nurseries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northford</td>
<td>Christensen Landscape Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natureworkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>D &amp; L Plant Care Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakdale Landscaping Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Meadow Landscapes Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lyme</td>
<td>Judges Farm Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Lyme Landscape LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Dig Trees.com LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denny Landscape Tree Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Cedar Ridge Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding</td>
<td>Beautiful Again Gardens Reborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redding Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield</td>
<td>Bates Farm Landscaping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaceable Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growing Solutions LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verdesign LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Hill</td>
<td>A.J. Vicino &amp; Sons Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardener’s Nurseries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxbury</td>
<td>B.F. Burton Landscapes Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Burnett’s Landscaping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>Salisbury Garden Center LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hook</td>
<td>Holmes Fine Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior Botanica LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taunton Hill Landscape Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>Stone Hill Landscape Svc LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>Beardsley Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton</td>
<td>Robert Hansen Landscaping LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantsman And Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simsbury</td>
<td>Warner Nursery Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers</td>
<td>Pell Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Windsor</td>
<td>Jay’s Landscaping LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Southbury
Krikit’s Garden Center
Pine Meadow Gardens Inc.

Southington
C’s Lawn and Landscape
Winterberry Gardens LLC
Evergreen Nursery Inc.
Jensen’s Inc.
Schmidt Lawn Care

Stafford
Chestnut Hill Nursery

Stamford
Mallozzi Landscape Contractor
Shanti Bithi Nursery
Eastern Land Management
Roberts & Roberts LLC

 Suffield
J.W. Mather & Son

Taconic
Emberlin Property Care

Terryville
Superior Lawn Care

Thomaston
Premier Landscaping LLC
Cricket Hill Garden LLC

Tolland
Creative Exteriors LLC
Lemek Landscaping Corp.
Palmer Landscaping

Torrington
Seasons of Growth LLC

Vernon
Garden Barn Nursery

Wallingford
Choate Rosemary Hall Grounds Dept.

Watertown
James S. Hosking Nursery
Laura Rock Landscape Design LLC

West Cornwall
Michael D. Trapp

West Hartford
Green Revival Design LLC
Peterson Landscaping Service
Patrissi Nursery Center Inc.
Gledhill Nursery Inc.
Zysk Bros Landscaping Inc.

West Haven
Nature & Scents LLC

West Suffield
Robert Baker Companies

Westbrook
Clinton Nurseries Inc.

Westport
T. Palmer Landscaping Co. LLC

Wilton
Glen Gate Company
Lee Horticultural Services LTD
The Laurelrock Company
Young’s Nurseries Inc.

Windsor
Four Seasons Landscaping

Windsor Locks
Jake Landscape Construction

Wolcott
Ultimate Services

Woodbridge
Relihan Landscape Construction

Woodstock
Sprucedale Gardens
As amended thru January 2010.

ARTICLE I - NAME
The name of this association shall be the “Connecticut Nursery and Landscape Association, Inc.”

ARTICLE II - ASSOCIATION OBJECTIVES
The Association is organized and operated as a nonprofit corporation with no part of its net earnings inuring to individual members. In furtherance of the nursery industry in the State of Connecticut the Association shall endeavor to promote the general welfare of its members by:
1. The cultivation of acquaintanceship between the nurserymen of the State.
2. Fostering and promoting a greater use of nursery products.
3. The improvement and standardization of nursery products.
4. The advancement of lawful and fair trade practices, customs and usages.
5. Cooperation with allied interests.
6. Promoting the arbitration of disputes.
7. The compilation and dissemination of scientific information to members.
8. The study of business methods and standards for recommendation to and use by members.
9. Gathering, analyzing and disseminating information of general interest, and by securing and presenting the views of the members to the public, the governmental agencies and to other organizations.
10. Cooperating with governmental agencies in molding policies on legislative and administrative matters in the interest of the public and the industry.
11. Promoting the exchange and sale of nursery stock.
12. The exhibition of plants, fruits, flowers or other articles produced by or used in the industry.
13. Engaging in any lawful activities which will enhance the efficient and economic progress of the industry and apprise the public of its scope and character.

ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP
SECTION 1. Regular Members: There shall be two classes of Regular members.
A. Class 1. Any concern actively engaged in the nursery business in the State, more than 50% of whose gross volume is derived from the sale of nursery stock and related products and/or services essential to garden living, and in good standing with the trade shall be eligible for this membership. Each concern shall have one vote.
B. Class 2. Any concern engaged in the sale of nursery stock and related products and/or services essential to garden living in the State, but whose income from such items is less than 50% of its gross volume, shall be eligible for this membership. Such firms must be in good standing with the nursery trade. These concerns shall have no voting privileges. In the case where the headquarters of a multiple outlet concern applying for membership is located out of State, full membership eligibility is granted to the in-state branch or branches of that concern, to whichever Class applies.

SECTION 2. Associate Members: Associate members are those engaged in subordinate positions with member firms, and may cast the vote for their organization as specified in Section 1, and may hold office. Firms are entitled to Associate Members in accordance with the dues schedule. Firms may have additional Associate Members by paying the Associate Member Fee in addition to Annual Dues.

SECTION 3. Allied and Affiliate Members:
A. Allied Members: Those eligible for Allied Membership shall be members of out-of-state Nurserymen’s Associations and those professions or businesses which supply manufactured material or services to Regular Members.
B. Affiliate Members: Departments of municipalities, government agencies, non-horticultural businesses having staff personnel who deal with horticultural products are eligible.
C. These members have no voting privi-
Section 4. Senior Members. Any individual, sixty years old or older, who has been a regular or associate member of the Association for more than ten years, is eligible to become a Senior Member. To obtain this privilege, the member must be in good standing with the nursery trade and must be approved by the Board of Directors. Senior Member dues will be set by the Board of Directors at a rate that is less than Regular Members, but no less than the cost of member services. Senior Members will have no voting privileges.

SECTION 5. Honorary Members: Honorable Members may be elected in an open meeting of the Association. They shall not be required to pay dues, and shall have no vote.

SECTION 6. Education/Research Members: Those eligible for Education/Research Membership shall be persons currently teaching and/or involved in research related to the nursery industry. These members must renew their membership each year by responding to a membership renewal notice. Such members shall have no voting privileges.

SECTION 7. Student Members. Any student enrolled in a high school or collegiate horticultural course of study, with required participation on an Association committee.

SECTION 8. Annual Dues: The annual dues shall be set and determined by the Board of Directors. Any changes shall be subject to approval by the voting members at the annual meeting, provided that notice of any changes has been sent to each member by the Secretary at least ten days prior to the meeting. The Association annual year for payment of dues is July 1 through June 30. Dues notices will be mailed June 1 and dues are due and payable on July 1.

SECTION 9. Assessments: In case of emergency requiring such action, the Board of Directors may assess Active (Firm) members an amount not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of the annual dues. This amount shall be billed as additional dues, with explanation, by vote of a majority of the Board. Members of the Association wishing to contribute more than the stipulated amount of assessment may do so on a voluntary basis.

SECTION 10. Election of Membership: All individuals, partnerships or corporations holding membership as above comprised at the time of adoption of these By-Laws shall constitute the membership of this Association, and thereafter any individual, partnership or corporation eligible to membership under these By-Laws on making written application therefore, may be elected to membership by a majority vote of the Board of Directors.

SECTION 11. Termination of Membership:
1. Any membership may be suspended or terminated for cause. Sufficient cause for such suspension or termination shall be:
   (a) Non-payment of dues by October 1 of the dues year will result in termination of membership and Association services.
   (b) Non-payment of special assessments voted by the Board of Directors within six months of effective date of Board action.
   (c) Violation of any of the provisions of the By-Laws, of any agreement, rule or practice properly adopted by the Association or any other conduct prejudicial to the interests of the Association. Such suspension or termination shall be by vote of the Board of Directors after due notice and opportunity for hearing. Suspended members may be reinstated upon vote of the Board of Directors.
2. The membership of any individual, partnership or corporation shall be automatically terminated when the ownership or control of such member firm changes hands, unless upon notice of such change of ownership or control the Board of Directors approves the continuation of such membership upon the same or a revised basis.

ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SECTION 1. Officers - The officers of this association shall be a President, Vice-President, a Secretary and a Treasurer elected from the membership.

SECTION 2. There shall be a Board of Directors, up to nine in number, who shall be the governing body of the association. They shall decide all matters of policy affecting the association. The
board shall be composed of the President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer, immediate past President, plus no less than two, nor more than four, directors elected from the membership.

SECTION 3. The said officers and Board of Directors shall be elected by ballot at the annual meeting. Directors may not serve as a director for more than four years in succession without becoming an officer. Vacancies of officers or directors shall be filled by the Board of Directors until the next annual meeting. Only one representative of a member firm is eligible to serve on the Board of Directors at any given time.

SECTION 4. The Board of Directors shall have power to employ a work secretary who shall be known as Executive Secretary. His duties shall be to attend all meetings of the Board of Directors and association meetings, to write, print and distribute the CNA Bulletin, to collect dues, issue membership certificates, and any other duties required by the Board of Directors. His compensation is to be set by the Board of Directors. The Treasurer is to pay bills and draw orders on all funds under his jurisdiction.

SECTION 5. There shall be a Nominating Committee composed of three members, the chairman to be appointed by the President, and two members to be elected from the floor, to serve for the ensuing year. The Nominating Committee shall take into consideration the guidelines posted after these By-Laws. This committee shall post its slate of officers and directors prior to the opening of the meeting. Additional nominations may be made from the floor at the meeting.

Section 6. The Directors shall attend all meetings of the Board of Directors, using their best judgment and expertise in managing the Association's affairs. The Executive Secretary shall notify the Board when a particular Director has missed three consecutive meetings. A Director may be removed for cause by the Board of Directors upon an affirmative vote equal to at least two-thirds of the entire Board.

ARTICLE V - COMMITTEES

SECTION 1. The President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer shall be ex-officio members of all committees with power to vote.

SECTION 2. The President may appoint committees as necessary and as required by Article IV and Article IX.

SECTION 3. The activities and responsibilities of the committees shall be determined by the President with the approval of the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VI - MEETINGS

SECTION 1. One annual meeting shall be held in the month of December or January, at which time the election of officers shall be held and the reports of officers and standing committees shall be submitted to the membership.

SECTION 2. A summer meeting shall be held. Necessary business may be presented at this meeting.

SECTION 3. The Board of Directors shall decide the time and place of the winter and summer meetings.

SECTION 4. Any significant change in the traditional format of either meeting must be brought to the attention of and ratified by the membership at a regular meeting at least one year before such change would take place.

SECTION 5. A Special Meeting of the Association may be called by the President. The President shall call a Special Meeting at the request, in writing, of twenty members in good standing, after a lapse of ten days and notification of all members.

SECTION 6. 10% of the voting membership shall constitute a quorum at any meeting.

SECTION 7. Four members of the Board of directors shall constitute a quorum at any Board of Directors meeting.

SECTION 5. A quorum must be present at any meeting at which business is transacted or a vote taken committing the Association to any proposal or action.
ARTICLE VII - IMPEACHMENT OF OFFICERS
An officer may be impeached by the unanimous vote of the other officers or by a petition signed by five members and may be removed from office by a two-thirds vote of the members after he has been accorded a hearing upon the impeachment charges.

ARTICLE VIII - AMENDMENTS
The By-Laws of this Association may be amended by a two-thirds vote at any meeting, provided that notice of said amendment has been sent to each member by the Secretary ten days prior to the meeting.

ARTICLE IX - ORDER OF BUSINESS
The Order of Business at Association meetings shall be:
1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Reading of the Minutes
4. Reading of Communications, Bills, etc.
5. Reports of Officers
6. Reports of Standing Committees
7. Reports of Special Committees
8. Unfinished Business
9. New Business
10. Announcements
11. Election of Officers
12. Installation of Officers
13. Appointment of Nominating Committee Chairman, and Election of 2 Members
14. Appointment of Auditing Committee
15. Adjournment of Business Meeting
16. Program

ARTICLE X - PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY
Robert’s Rules of Order shall be the Association’s final authority on all questions of procedure and parliamentary law not covered by the By-Laws.

ARTICLE XI. CONFLICT OF INTEREST.
An officer, director or member shall abstain from participating in and voting on any matter brought before the Association in which he/she has a direct financial interest.

ARTICLE XII. DISSOLUTION.
If the Association is dissolved, all remaining assets after payment of creditors are to be distributed to charitable, educational, or scientific organizations involved in the field of horticulture.

GUIDELINES FOR THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE (ADOPTED NOVEMBER 17, 1997)

Each year at the Annual Meeting, the Nominating Committee must present a slate of officers and directors to the membership. Although members of the Board of Directors must be nominated each year, under normal circumstances, most of the members of the Board will already be serving. Usually, each officer will step up one position: Secretary becoming Treasurer, Treasurer becoming Vice-President, then President and remaining on the Board as Past President. The person nominated for Secretary will normally be one of the seated directors, with consideration given to seniority, provided this person is willing to commit to being an Officer of the Association for five years. The Bylaws state that a person cannot remain a director for more than four successive years without becoming an officer. The person or persons to be nominated for a position as director shall be selected from the membership, usually a person who has served as a chairman of one of the more active committees of the Association or has proved an interest in the Association in some other way. The Nominating Committee should seek input from the seated Board of Directors regarding good candidates, as the Board should be aware of the merit of the various committee chairmen or other members whose interest in the Association makes them worthy of joining the Board. As amended thru January 1998.
**Check Your Member Type**

- **Regular Member** - 50% of gross volume is in sale of nursery stock and related products in Connecticut.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Sales Within:</th>
<th>Annual Dues:</th>
<th>Free Associates*:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0-$150,000</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>2 addl. staffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000-$500,000</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td>4 addl. staffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000-$1,000,000</td>
<td>$440.00</td>
<td>6 addl. staffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000,000-$3,000,000</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
<td>8 addl. staffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $3,000,000</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td>10 addl. staffers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Member: ___________________________

Names of Free Associate Members:
1. _______________________________
2. _______________________________
3. _______________________________
4. _______________________________
5. _______________________________

- **Allied Member** - Firms supplying manufactured materials or services to regular members, or out-of-state companies. $165 annual dues.
- **Affiliate Member** - Government agencies & non-horticultural businesses. $165 annual dues.
- **Education/Research Member** - Nonprofit teaching/research affecting nurseries. No dues fee.
- **Additional Associate Members** - Additional employees of Regular/Allied/Affiliate firms. $15 dues.
- **Senior Member** - 60 years old or older, has been a regular or associate member for more than 10 years. $50 annual dues
- **Student Member**. $30 annual dues

**Information About You & Your Business**

Principal Name________________________________

Company____________________________________

Address_____________________________________

Town______________________State____Zip_______

Phone___________________Fax_________________

E-Mail_______________________________________

Website_____________________________________

Number Years in Business_____________________

Your Application Sponsor______________________

**Circle Your Business Specialties:**

- HC-Horticultural Consultant
- W-Wholesale Grower
- B-Broker
- LD-Landscape Design
- T-Turf
- R-Retailer
- LM-Lawn Maintenance
- XT-Christmas Tree Farm
- L-Landscaper
- ARB-Arborist
- HD-Horticultural Distribution

P.O. Box 414, Botsford, CT 06404
800-562-0610.
Loans, Leases and More.

All under one roof.

You can count on Farm Credit East for a wide range of business and financial services, all under one roof, including:

- Short and long-term loans
- Leases for equipment and buildings
- Tax preparation
- Payroll preparation
- Record-keeping services
- Farm business consulting
- Crop insurance
- Real estate and equipment appraisals
- Computer software for farm accounting

Call us today. You’ll find there’s really no need to drive every which way for financial services, Farm Credit East has it all!

FARM CREDIT EAST

DAYVILLE, CT  800.327.6785
ENFIELD, CT  800.562.2235
CLAVERACK, NY  800.362.4404
MIDDLETOWN, NY  888.792.3276

FarmCreditEast.com
Great Products, Great Service. On Time, Every Time!

The Leading Brands Along With Exclusives Like

Plants that Work*

Continuous Color From April Through October!

And That’s Just The Beginning!

No Minimums And Next Day Deliveries!

The Best Plant Tag And Custom Labels!

Call Us Today To Learn More!

800.950.6051 - www.imperialnurseries.com - 860.844.6063 - fax